News
from The Kennel Club

Your monthly guide to what The Kennel Club is doing for you and your dogs straight from The Kennel Club Press Office...

Celebrating 150 years of The Kennel Club

This month is an extra special bumper edition as we celebrate 150 years of The Kennel Club. Founded on 4 April 1873 by Mr Sewallis Evelyn Shirley, MP, and 12 other gentlemen, it represents a milestone in the history of The Kennel Club. This issue pays tribute to the impact The Kennel Club has had on dogs and the dog community. It looks at the history...
Celebrating 150 years of The Kennel Club

Our club was founded on 4 April 1873 by Mr Sewallis Evelyn Shirley, MP, along with 12 other gentlemen. Mr Shirley’s portrait hangs in the Board Room at Clarges Street, and one of our meeting rooms is named in his honour. We can only wonder what he would make of some of the discussions on 21st century KC policy that go on in that room! But we would like to think that Mr Shirley would be proud of the evolution of the Club into a unique, multi-faceted organisation, encompassing the UK pedigree and working dog registry, Crufts Dog Show, The Kennel Club Charitable and Educational Trusts, and the private members’ club itself. The largest UK organisation devoted to dog health, welfare and training, and forerunner of kennel clubs around the world.

Throughout the year, the milestone will be celebrated in a number of ways: the 150th anniversary Kennel Gazette, the commemorative film – Celebrating 150 years of the Kennel Club, a special exhibition at Clarges Street, showcasing the evolution of the Kennel Club through our historical artefacts, paintings and photographs (further information is given in the following pages). At Crufts last month, our special anniversary stakes class was won by Ch Huffish Rewrite The Stars with Atastar [known as Jake], the Standard Poodle.

A special hub which focuses on our history and this special anniversary year has been created on the website at thekennelclub.org.uk/150years

We look forward to our next 150 years, with grateful thanks to Mr Shirley and his fellow canine enthusiasts for their vision, as we remain committed to making a positive difference for dogs and their owners.

Tony Allcock OBE
Chairman, The Kennel Club
April Kennel Gazette

Continued from page 1

of the Club, the Club during the war years, its patronage and royal links. It reflects on The Kennel Club Show, which was merged and became Cruft’s in 1948, and it takes readers on a tour of The Kennel Club's engagement with canine health developments, as well as the history of breeds, including those that sadly, over time, have disappeared. Amongst these celebrations and reflecting over the past 150 years it is also a time to look forward, that is outlined in The Kennel Club strategy, launched at the end of 2022.

The Kennel Gazette has played a pivotal role of Kennel Club history, with its very first issue in 1880 carrying the first monthly register of dog’s names that eventually enabled dogs and their pedigrees to be properly identified. This edition looks at the evolution of The Kennel Club’s registration system of recording pedigree dogs’ details and how 1 May 1981 was a particularly memorable day due to the first computer being installed in the rented office in Maidenhead, (it was too large to be installed in 1-5 Clarges Street), as The Kennel Club transitioned away from the manual card-based system.

From its foundation in dog showing, The Kennel Club expanded its influence to include a variety of new disciplines and we invite enthusiasts from these seven canine activities of Bloodhound trials, Field trials, working trials, obedience, agility, heelwork to music and rally, to talk about the origins of each.

Launched in 1985, and the result of an idea from Daphne MacDougall, wife of the then Kennel Club Chairman, John MacDougall, The Kennel Club Junior Organisation, universally known as the KCJO, was born. Known today as Young Kennel Club, or YKC, the aim has always been to give opportunities for young people involved in canine activities to gain skills, experience and knowledge through competition and training. The success in the first 37 years is easily quantified as there are ex-KCJO/YKC members everywhere and across all disciplines: serving on Kennel Club committees, including The Kennel Club Board; on championship show committees including Crufts; managing and group stewarding at championship shows and also as judges, exhibitors, trainers, breeders and Kennel Club trustees including employees. Five regional organisers share their thoughts on training the next generation and how the KCJO/YKC became an integral part of The Kennel Club.

A unique resource that is extremely popular with members and visitors is The Kennel Club Library and Art Gallery. The library and collections staff have coordinated the loans of thousands of pieces of artwork, many of which form part of private collections, making these exhibitions the most unique and exclusive displays of canine art in the world. In this special feature the oldest book in the library is revealed, an iconic painting on load from Tate Britain that hangs in the art gallery can be read about, plus a list of exhibitions held in the art gallery since its first in 2003. A special exhibition celebrating The Kennel Club’s 150 years is currently open at The Kennel Club Art Gallery, 10 Clarges Street, Monday-Friday, 9.30am-4.30pm by appointment. Please email artgallery@thekennelclub.org.uk or call 020 7518 1064 for more information.

This 56-page edition concludes with a number of interesting stories told so well by our editorial panel, Kennel Club members, all volunteers invested in the Kennel Gazette. These personal accounts will continue throughout further editions this year as additional Kennel Club members reflect on being a Kennel Club member and what it means to them.

We hope our readers enjoy this one-of-a-kind edition that we are immensely proud of. Here’s to our next 150 years, as The Kennel Club continues to make a positive difference for dogs and their owners.
More than 155,000 dog lovers travelled to Birmingham to watch over 24,000 dogs taking part in a wide variety of competitions and displays with entries 3,000 up on the previous year.

Stuart Mallard had the honour of judging Best in Show on Sunday night in front of a jam-packed crowd and he awarded top spot to Sabina Zdunić Šinković and Ante Lucin’s Lagotto Romagnolo (Am GCh Kan Trace Very Sheeky Chio) who was handled by Javier Gonzalez Mendikote from Croatia. Orca became the first of its breed to top the gundog group at Crufts.

The nod for Reserve Best in Show went to a breed close to Stuart’s heart, the Old English Sheepdog, from Italy, which was seven-year-old “Delia” (Ch Airzeppeline Delia) handled by breeder and owner Matteo Autolitano, co-owned with Louisa Mayssoyianni and Nikolas Kanale.

**Portrait presentation**

On the Thursday evening, the 2022 Crufts Best in Show winning owner, Patrick Oware, was presented by artist Anne Zoutsos with a portrait of his Flat Coated Retriever ‘Baxer’ in the main ring. Following the presentation, Patrick took home the original portrait and a limited...
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Crufts 2023 - Continued

Edition print was transported to London to become part of the KC’s Art Collection and will soon be on display.

Other group winners in the Best In Show final on Sunday night included: Mandy Everley’s three-year-old Dobermann Ch Manzart Wize Guy from Chichester; Philip Langdon’s Standard Poodle Ch Huffish Rewrite The Stars with Atastar (Imp) from Bristol; Tanya Ireland and Michelle Chapman’s 18 month old Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Ch Ellemich American Express from Essex; Friedrich-Wilhelm Schönberg’s three year old Wire Fox Terrier Ch Blanca Vd Schoenen Bergen handled by Juraj Sokolic which had travelled from Germany, and Chris Amoo’s five year old Irish Wolfhound Ch Sade Paris, from Warrington.

150th anniversary

Crufts was also an opportunity for The Kennel Club to showcase and mark its 150th anniversary. The Club was founded on 4 April 1873 by Sewallis Evelyn Shirley, MP, and twelve other men. The purpose of The Kennel Club was to have a consistent set of rules for governing the popular new activities of dog showing and field trials and it was the first national Kennel Club in the world.

To mark this very special milestone, a 150th Anniversary Celebration stakes was held at Crufts in the main arena on the Thursday night, where the line-up consisted of eight dogs who had won Best In Show at a general championship show in the UK during 2022. The judge, Zena Thorn-Andresen, chose four-year-old Standard Poodle, Ch Huffish Rewrite The Stars with Atastar (Imp Sweden), as her winner. “Jake” went onto impress the judges in the breed competition too as he won BOB and later, the utility group too.

While in the main arena, where thousands of excited onlookers sat on the edge of their seats to watch various impressive displays and competitions live, a special 150th anniversary video - looking back on the past 150 years and the positive difference for dogs and their owners - was shown on the big screens. The video is available to watch on The Kennel Club’s website (thekennelclub.org.uk/150years) where the hub also features other ways the KC has been celebrating this milestone and further interesting and historic articles.

Channel 4 and More4 also broadcasted over 16 hours of TV coverage of the event and featured the special anniversary on a Crufts programme where the main presenter, Clare Balding, chatted with Ciara Farrell, Head of Library and Collections at the KC, and joined in the celebrations alongside an enormous 150th anniversary cake. All TV coverage on Crufts (not including international outlets) across: online (over 2,000), broadcast (over 1,500), newspapers (over 300) and magazines (over 20).

Retirements

There were two notable ‘retirements’ marked at Crufts; Vanessa McAlpine was presented with gifts as she retires as Crufts Show Manager for over 40 years and Angela Mitchell who marked her retirement as Breed Shows Team Leader and WDA Committee Secretary.

Major finals

Other major finals which took place at Crufts included the Junior Warrant Winner of the Year where judge Lee Cox chose Lauren Goddard’s two-year-old Border Terrier Ch Awbrooksky Never Back Down JW, from Bolney, as his winner from 10 top young qualifiers. Meanwhile, Patsy Hollings had the pleasure of judging The KC’s Vulnerable British and Irish Breeds final where she awarded top spot to Tracy Irving’s four-year-old Welsh Corgi Cardigan Ch Pi Et Ra of Trefillo Borntoibe Avalancha JW (Imp Hun), from Bolton. The breeds featured in the competition are those whose...
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annual puppy registrations are fewer than 300 and is a great way of helping to raise awareness of these rare native breeds. Then there was the awesome spectacle of The KC’s Breeders’ Competition final, where 39 teams made up of 3 or 4 dogs of the same breed paraded in the main arena on Friday evening in front of judge Sigurd Wilberg. The top spot went to Averil Cawthera-Purdy’s team of Lireva Pomeranians and this was the second time team Lireva has won the Breeder’s final, the first was back in 2012.

Making a very first appearance in the Hound group with their own breed classes was the Bavarian Mountain Hound. Six of the breed were entered in the brand new classes at Crufts 2023 and Best of Breed was awarded to Terri Pomeranians and this was the second team time Lireva has won the Breeder’s final, the first was back in 2012. Making a very first appearance in the Hound group with their own breed classes was the Bavarian Mountain Hound. Six of the breed were entered in the brand new classes at Crufts 2023 and Best of Breed was awarded to Terri Andrews’ Cornish Hound breed Nevek. They were initially recognised in 1990 and only 1,000 of these German Scent Hounds have been registered since then.

Agility

Obedience

Over in the obedience competitions in Hall 5, Kathy Russell from Bromborough, Wirral, took home one of the top prizes with Ob Ch Ruskath Classified Image (Kervi), her six-year-old Border Collie, by winning the Obedience Championship (bitches). In an impressive feat, she also secured second place with her ten-year-old Border Collie, Ob Ch Sarkam Explicit Image for Ruskath, who is the dam of Kervi and they both got the chance to demonstrate their winning skills with a display in the main arena on the Saturday evening. Dog Champion was Ob Ch Sarkam Douthinke Saurus, owned by Julie Rowlands. The popular Obedience competition winners were also decided. Now in its eighth year, the Wagtails Cavalier King Charles Spaniel team took home the prize of top team obedience winners, out of 10 qualifying teams, having improved on their two third places in the previous two years.

Agility was as popular as ever and drew in the crowds throughout the four days. The Kennel Club Singles Agility winners were crowned in the large, intermediate, medium and small dog finals. The large final was won by Clippy, a Border Collie with Dalton Meredith from Bristol; intermediate final was topped by Zest, a Border Collie, with Nicola Wildman from Preston; medium final winner was Endeavour, a Border Collie, and Laura Chapman from Salisbury, Wiltshire and small final was won by Dave Munnings with his Border Collie x Corgi Cross called Boost, from Bicester. Topping the Large Novice ABC was Claire Crichton from Melrose, with her crossbreed called Aspen. Winning the Medium Novice ABC final was Lauren Langman, from Okehampton, and her Miniature American Shepherd called Classic. Kerry Scott, from Tewkesbury, won the Intermediate Novice ABC final with her Labrador Peja and 15-year-old Adam Thomson, from Hamilton, was crowned winner of the YKC Agility Dog of the year final with his seven-year-old Border Collie called Leia. In The KC Agility Championships, Martin Reid, from Leamington Spa, Warwickshire, did the double by taking the title in the small dog final with his Shetland Sheepdog and large dog final with his Border Collie. Tiger, a Miniature American Shepherd, and owner Toni Dawkins from Chapel Hill, Lincoln, won the final for medium dogs and Gamble, a Border Collie, and owner Steven Richardson from Cumbria, won the intermediate dog final.

Flyball

Over in flyball, a team of dogs and handlers from Belgium, named the Roadrunners Beep Beep, impressed the crowd with their need for speed and won the “grand prix” of flyball competitions in style with a new Crufts flyball record.
Petlog welcomes cats!

Petlog, which is managed by The Kennel Club, welcomed the announcement of new legislation laid in Parliament to introduce compulsory cat microchipping in England next year, with the aim of reducing the numbers of lost or stolen cats and ensuring more are reunited with their owners.

Basset Hounds’ new DNA test

The Kennel Club also approved a new official DNA test scheme for Basset Hounds. It’s a reporting scheme for Lafora’s disease following consultation with the breed’s health co-ordinator on behalf of the breed clubs and will give breeders more resources to make responsible breeding decisions.

The Windsor Framework

The Windsor Framework formally removes the pet travel border between Great Britain and Northern Ireland that was erected upon the implementation of the Northern Ireland Protocol. The removal of these rules will ensure that it be easier for someone to travel from GB to Northern Ireland to Belfast with their dog.

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

- 12 issues of The Kennel Gazette
- 10% off selected Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
- 10% off selected Kennel Club publications
- A copy of The Kennel Club Annual Report
- An affiliate loyalty card and pin badge

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
150 years of The Kennel Club celebrated in gallery exhibition

The Kennel Club Art Gallery is holding a special exhibition displaying a timeline of the last 150 years of The Kennel Club.

Canine enthusiasts, historians and art lovers are all welcome to delve into the collection of unique and rare artworks, some of which have never been exhibited before. Original paintings, artefacts, sculptures, trophies and more will be on display to our dog-loving society.

The exhibition encapsulates the variety of canine activities developed over time which are now internationally enjoyed, such as Heelwork to Music, Agility, Field Trials and Obedience. Archived records, certificates and drawings decipher how The Kennel Club went from the early Dog Fancy in the 1840s; to larger city Dog Shows in the early 1870s and the creation of the world’s greatest dog show, Crufts.

The evolution of The Kennel Club over the last 150 years is shown through first editions of elements still seen today, such as the first Kennel Gazette magazine (1880) which printed the first monthly register of dog names and the first Kennel Club Stud Book (1874) which published the first results of dog shows and field trials from 1859.

Women in The Kennel Club, such as the Duchess of Newcastle, first Chairman of the Ladies Branch in 1901, and Florence Nagle, who took on The Kennel Club to gain full membership for women finally succeeding in 1979.

The exhibition is open to the public at The Kennel Club Art Gallery at 10 Clarges Street, Mayfair, W1J 8AB, from 9:30am to 4:30pm from now until 19 January 2024.

To book your visit, please email artgallery@thekennelclub.org.uk or call 020 7518 1064.

To find out more about The Kennel Club Art Gallery, visit thekennelclub.org.uk/gallery or follow the Gallery’s Instagram at instagram.com/thekennelclubukcollections.

More information on The Kennel Club’s history and 150 year anniversary is available at thekennelclub.org.uk/150years.
For the Members

Upping our game on membership experience and customer service

Under our new strategic direction, launched in the autumn of last year at our member roadshows, one of our strategic aims was to deliver an excellent member experience. We heard you loud and clear in the members’ survey that you want us to be quicker with our decision making and so the teams at Clarges Street have moved at pace and worked together to trial a new style of membership experience, and where else to launch it but at Crufts?

Listening to our members’ feedback

We revamped the Members’ Lounge to transport the Clarges Street experience to the NEC for Crufts. Firstly, we created a brand-new rest and relaxation zone so that members could get away from the hustle and bustle of the main halls, and have a comfortable place to call their own. Members and their guests were checked in and greeted by Kennel Club staff or Board Directors if they visited during the lunchtime drop-in sessions each day.

It was fantastic seeing so many members enjoying the new members lounge at Crufts over the four days. We welcomed approximately 350 members – which equated more than 700 visits - to the cozy, warm and welcoming new-look lounge space off the Piazza, which was conveniently positioned in the heart of the NEC in Birmingham, UK.

We thank all those who took some time out of their busy day to visit the improved lounge. Not only could they use the relaxing space to take a breather away from the busy halls (which saw over 155,000 visitors in total), but it was an invaluable opportunity to meet staff, other members and our Board of Directors, and to ask questions, and share thoughts on the plans we are making.

We are extremely grateful for the positive feedback, much of it unsolicited, which included comments such as: “comfortable seating”, “much improved facility – hugely appreciated” and “there was space to engage”. These changes were just small steps in helping us to provide a better membership experience as part of our aim to ‘deliver an excellent member experience and widen our community’. We asked what you wanted, and we are pleased to see that members noticed the difference and most importantly, appreciated the improvements we made. We want to say thank you to those who made time to participate, either in surveys, attending roadshows or meeting us in person at Crufts. We are One KC and have the best chance of being here for the next 150 years when we work together.

Prioritising customer service

We also now hope that many of our customers have recently experienced a much improved customer experience across our Registrations and Petlog service centres. We appreciate that this time last year, service levels caused customers frustration and inconvenience. Since then, the team has answered more than 70,000 calls and our service scores have improved by 30 per cent and are attracting five-star reviews on TrustPilot. Later this month we’ll be sharing with members, a video interviewing Chief Executive, Mark Beazley and Chief Commercial Officer, Helen Fox, answering questions about these developments. They will cover topics including how we are working hard on improvements, updating on the progress that has been made and how our systems are working harder than ever.

Continuing to improve communications

We are also looking to improve our communications as we continue to share updates with our members in person, our monthly Roundup email, focusing on the top stories of the previous month and via Kennel Club publications such as the Kennel Gazette and Journal.

Our aim is to provide a future-proofed Kennel Club that is more efficient and responsive to our customer needs. Prioritising customer service and members’ experience is key to our future success. We have a way to go but we are making progress and heading in a positive direction.
Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors and forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents

Events

APRIL

April 1

(O/AG) Agility Nuts Oakhill Leisure, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(0) Bearded Collie Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss J Sale, 01213 537267, maureen.sale2@gmail.com

(L) Buxton & District Canine Association Scout Association Hall, Mrs A Lombardelli, 0161 456 7366, ann.lombardelli7275@gmail.com

(0) Cesky Terrier Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs L Parrage, 01702 330353, lindaburra@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) Chihuahua Club Of Scotland Lawrie & Symington, Mr B Joiner, ben@dacatelo.com

(0) Cillheros & District Kennel Association Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Miss MJ Harwood, 01254 82121, theharwoodsminarets@gmail.com

(O) Philomachie Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr PJ Smithies, 01924 382703, trevorcross25@gmail.com

(CH) Northern Counties Shih Tzu Club Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trevorcross25@gmail.com

(O) Northern Golden Retriever Association Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mr MJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies@btinternet.com

(O) Northern Golden Retriever Association Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mr MJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies@btinternet.com

(O) Northern Kerry Blue Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss CA Clarke-O’Neill, 0151 474 6012, lemaradream@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Newfoundland Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Stephen Hietschold, 0161 456 1890, secretary@northernnewfoundlandclub.org.uk

(O) Omagh & District Canine Club Ecclesville Equestrian & Leisure Centre, Fiona, 01159 474154, fiona.ohaghi@gmail.com

(O) Pawsability World Horse Welfare, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 199603, pawsability@outlook.com

(CH) Rottweiler Club Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Mrs K Coates, jokerstar@talktalk.net

(CH) Scottish Dachshund Club Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs CE Russell, 01314 409763, christine-russteck@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Sealyham Terrier Breeders Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss L Hampson, 0161 763 3552, lisa.hampson2@ntlworld.com

(CH) Southern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Brunel University Sports Centre, Uxbridge, London, Miss MJ Evans, 01737 762620, sckcscse@aol.com

(0) Tredegar & District Canine Society Merthyr Tydfil Leisure Village, Mrs G Jones, 01495 724345, gilliejones@aol.com

(CH) Welsh Corgi League Royal Court Hotel, Keresley, Coventry, Mrs M Hoggarth, 0191 529 4118, wcclsexc@aoil.com

(CH) Whippet Club Sports Connexion, Mrs ML Anderson, 01491 641140, enquiries@thewhippetclub.com

(O) Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs BM Virgo, 01757 630551, sumahari@btinternet.com

April 2

(O/AG) Agility Nuts Oakhill Leisure, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(O) Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain Veltwoord Village Hall, Dr MR Pratt, 01159 474154, mardy@berergeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(CH) Birmingham Invicta Pekingese Club Peace Memorial Hall, Miss A Summers, 0141 316 8587, adelesummers1@gmail.com

(CH) Birmingham Invicta Pekingese Club Peace Memorial Hall, Miss A Summers, 0141 316 8587, adelesummers1@gmail.com

(O) Bolton & District German Shepherd Dog Club Little Lever Leisure & Community Centre, Bolton, Miss S Morris, 01206 698928, boltonsdcb@tsi.co.uk

(O) Bourvier Des Flandres Club Of Great Britain Roade Village Hall, Mr A Hall, 07734 423937, secretary.bdfcfgb@gmail.com

(PO) Chippenham & District Canine Society West Wiltshire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge, Mrs CA Meskin, 01225 705499, cmeskin30@hotmail.com

(O) Clumber Spaniel Club Muskham Rural Community Centre, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, euniceking2@talktalk.net

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Andoverford races, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(L) Dovey Valley Canine Society Neudd Cilau Aeron Village Hall, Mr JE Bullock, 07773 329340, jasonbullock1971@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Durham Dogs Thornley Hall Farm, Mrs S Kitching, kitching7843@yandex.co.uk

(CH) English Setter Society Of Wales Shrewsbury Sports Village, Mrs K Stephenson, 01629 540608, stepelowy@btinternet.com


This information is correct as of 15th March 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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(C/H) Flatcoated Retriever Society Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs R Bellamy, 01623 411489, rzoottswends@taktak.net

(O/OB) German Shepherd Dog Club Of Wales Monmouthshire Showground, Redbrook Road, Wyesham, Mrs S Evans, 02920 219253, sue.gsdclubwales@sky.com

(G) German Spitz Club of Great Britain Sports Connexion, Miss A Drechsler, 0159 282641, ann_dr@btinternet.com

(CH) Griffon Bruxellois Club Drayton Village Hall, Mr J Swinge, 01202 230072, balthazars.pugs@gmail.com

(O) Hungarian Pulli Club Of Great Britain Mappleborough Green Village Hall, Ms C Knight, 01933 439384, hpcorfgb@gmail.com

(CH) Hungarian Vizsla Sports Connexion, Mr R Witcher, showsec@vizsla.org.uk

(O) Jack Russell Terrier Club Colton Village Hall, Mrs R Roberts, 01750 722960, jackrussellterrierclub@hotmail.com

(J) Junior Bulldog Club Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs L Handley, 01902 418499, juniorbulldogclub@hotmail.com

(CH) Mancunian Boxer Club Be Active Urmston, Mrs S Jump, 01606 890403, boxer.quart@net.com

(L) Mansfield & District Canine Society Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs SM Marshall, 07949 985597, sannmarc20@btinternet.com

(CH) Midland & Eastern Counties Welsh Corgi Club Royal Court Hotel, Keresley, Coventry, Mrs JE Whitehead, 01217 443493, joycowhi@aol.co.uk

(O) Midland Basset Hound Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mr A Hards, 01636 767462, alan@braemoray.co.uk

(O) Midland Basset Hound Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mr A Hards, 01636 767462, alan@braemoray.co.uk

(D/O/AG) North East Border Collie Club Hawbridge Farm, Miss S Hatcher, 01278 374653, sjhatcher62@hotmail.com

(O) North West Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Longridge Civic Hall, Longridge, Preston, Lancs, Ms C Crossman, 01772 724054, crossmancle@yahoo.com

(N) Northern Basenji Society Grimsgah Village Hall, Mr T Casentieri, tom.alicez@hotmail.com

(CH) Northern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club Bowburn Community Association, Ms J Cleagram, 01207 507732, jayne_cleagram@hotmail.com

(O) Northern Japanese Chin Club Harewood Village Hall, Leeds, Mrs L Crane, 01218 453730, lynn.cramen@ntlworld.com

(CH) Otterhound Club Baginton Village Hall, David Porter, davidporter@mac.com

(O/AG) Pawsability World Horse Welfare, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916093, pawsability@outlook.com

(CH) Poodle Club Of Scotland Carluke Leisure Centre, Miss FE Swain, 07521 765635, fawwas23@outlook.com

(L) Ryedale Canine Society Ganton Village Hall, Ganton, Nr Scarborough, Mrs C Welch, 01439 770793, carhowelcs@aol.com

(CH) South Eastern Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Panber Heath Memorial Hall, Mr R Waters, rswquib@gmail.com

(CH) Tibetan Spaniel Association Sports Connexion, Miss BEM Croucher, 01792 470417, bridgetcroucher01@gmail.com

(O) West Lancs French Bulldog Club Whiston Town Hall, Ms A Wildman, 01744 631980, annewild10@gmail.com

(CH) West Of England Collie Society East Huntsville Village Hall, Mr PJ Cornish, 01278 854557, wcccsecretary@gmail.com

(CH) Yorkshire Golden Retriever Club York Auction Centre, Ms B Baxter, baxter.bermany@sky.com

April 3-9

(C/H/WT) ASDAPS Working Trials Eventfied, Mrs JM Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeekeings@wayhoo.co.uk

April 5

(O) Windsor Gundog Society Kempton Park Racecourse, Sunbury-on-Thames, Mrs J King, 01276 452328, linthwaitelabs@hotmail.com

April 6

(O/AG) Kelluki Agility Hawbridge Farm, Miss S Hatcher, 07920 405366, sjhatcher62@hotmail.com

April 7

(O/AG) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Carmarthen Canine Society The Carmarthen Showground, Mrs J Cooksey, 07515 167741, patchworkhounds@hotmail.com

(O) East Anglian Gundog Society Horse Creek Farm Arena, March, Cambridgeshire, Mr PW Osbourne, 07589 970922, paul.osbourne_braego@btinternet.com

(P0) Edwinstowe & District Canine Society Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, euniceking2@takatak.net

(CH) Irish Wolfhound Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs D Treadwell, 01788 665697, irishwolfhoundclub.secretary@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Kelluki Agility Hawbridge Farm, Miss S Hatcher, 07920 405366, sjhatcher62@hotmail.com

(P/A) Kernow Agility Club Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs F Hildersley, 01208 831349, fran.hildersley@btinternet.com

(CH) London & Home Counties Toy Poodle Club Holyport War Memorial Hall, Mr P Banks, 01293 485396, pbanksuk@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 01767 467617, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH) National Airfreed Terrier Association Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604048, julie.nata@outlook.com

(P/A) Norfolk Dog Training Society The Norfolk Showground, Costessey, Ms PJ Richardson, 01603 710231, pauline.richardson_O8@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Irish Terrier Club Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs WA Bower, 01606 885834, wabower@btinternet.com

(CH) North of England Weimaraner Society Newmarket & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs CL Rodgers, 07919 401958, clairerogers78@gmail.com

(O) North Of England Weimaraner Society Newmarket & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs CL Rodgers, 07919 401958, clairerogers78@gmail.com

(O) Northern Border Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs C Horner, 01429 837946, abernolrer1@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Boxer Club Grensodie Community Centre, Mrs V Van-Beek, 07836 325925, boxers@newl peelhebers.co.uk
(L) Stockbridge & District Canine Society Elsecar Parish Hall, Church Street, Elsecar, Ms MA Heathcote, 01142 452128, anne.heatcote44@gmail.com

April 12-16
(CH) WTC Iceni Working Trials Club Brickhouse Farm, Mrs D C Dean, 01255 852511, secretary.iceni@gmail.com

April 14
(O/AG) Wessex Agility Club South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs VJ Hawker, 01235 831217, hawker.val@gmail.com

April 14-16
(O/WT) Banbury & District Dog Training Society Ryelands Field Banbury, Ms N Downes, 07787 506405, nicky@downesdesign.co.uk

April 15
(O) Basset Griffon Vendeen Club Drayton Village Hall, Mrs DD Reid, 07790 462506, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(CH) Beagle Club Of Northern Ireland Mr WJ Jenkins, 07999806423, kinsridge2@gmail.com

(O) Great Dane Club Of Wales Mr B Evans, 01332 511538, sue.evans80@ntlworld.com

(L) Midland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club The Dell, Mrs J Harrison, 07445 801650, gwenoliver@talk21.com

(O) Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain Mr J Russell, 01332 700683, gyncairn@sky.com

(O) Papillon (Butterfly) Dog Club Mr R McDonald, 01462 672969, hitchin@roanjora.co.uk

(O) Premier Agility Club Of The South Of England Mr J Russell, 07403763249, secretary@japaneseakita-inu.co.uk

(O) South Western Gundog Club Mr Robert Jervis, 07444 397201, jervisr@gmail.com

(O) United Spaniel Association Mr R McDonald, 01282 865705, fieldspansec@gmail.com

(O) Welsh Dog Club Of South Of England Mr Y Jones, 01792 793399, jianglior@btinternet.com

(O) Wrexham & District Kennel Club Mr I Jones, 07475 760373, i.hocking@sky.com

(O) Clydebank & District Canine Society Mr A Montgomerie, 07799 883839, clydebankcanine.co.uk

(O) Manchester & District Sporting Terrier Club Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Miss CA Clarke-O’Neill, 01745 460556, memorandumpet@btinternet.com
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(O) Miniature Poodle Club Asfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Asfordby, Leicester, Mrs S Lee-Morris, 01603 720827, a-morris14@sky.com

(O) National Chow Chow Club Weendon Village Hall, Miss GME Claxton, 01447 840644, tauncho@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Dalmatian Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524241, kalsidoni@ntlworld.com

(L) Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club Outwood Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trevorcross25@gmail.com

(O) Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club Outwood Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trevorcross25@gmail.com

(CH) Northern Saluki Club Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mr J Owen, 01159 305473, alfretonsalukiclub@gmail.com

(CH) Norwegian Elkhound Club of Great Britain Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mrs L Middleton, 0121 478 3477, gordon96@gmail.com

(PO) Saltburn & District Canine Society Eston Sports Academy, Normanby Road, Middlesbrough, Mrs AEJ Scott, 01287 201041, poppy1709@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Scottish Border Collie Club Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs L Lawrie, 01968 290250, Lynn.lindlin@blueyonder.co.uk

(P/A) Scurthome Obedience & Agility Training Club Winterton Agricultural Showground, Miss J Smith, zig2@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) Tibetan Spaniel Club of Scotland Cochrane Hall, Mrs JC Gregory, 01383 614433, jane.gregory1808@gmail.com

(W) Welsh Beagle Club St Arvans Memorial Hall, Mrs LM Mitchell, 01291 421567, welshbeagle@talktalk.net

(O/AG) Wessex Beagle Club South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs VJ Hawker, 07902 971635, hawker.val@gmail.com

April 20-23

(C/WT) Surrey Dog Training Society Oakwood Hill Village, Mrs JR Staves, 01306 862937, jennifer.staves@gmail.com

April 21-23

(C/WT) Scottish Working Trials Society Blainslie Village Hall, Mrs J Watson, 07974 104616, jay@onestopcoops.co.uk

April 22

(R) Best Paw Forward Rally Obedience Club Copt Oak Memorial Hall, Mrs BR & Mr JR Karzarnia, 01930 838634, bestpaw@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/OB) British Association For German Shepherd Dogs King George V Playing Fields, Tolpits Lane, West Watford, Mrs W Birch, 01442 396498, wendyandela@gmail.com

(O/BO) British Rottweiler Association Naseby Village Hall, Joanne Tolan, joanne.tolan@sky.com

(PO) Carlisle & District Canine Society Greenlands Livery Centre, Wrey, Carlisle,.cmb, Mrs Pamela Maclellan, maclellanpam@gmail.com

(CH) Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MA Barker, 01775 465569, Chesepchiecess@gmail.com

(O) Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MA Barker, 01775 465569, Chesepchiecess@gmail.com

(R) Lminster Lions Club Seaviewing Millenium Hall, Ms L Poole, 01460 281741, lindsay.poole@btinternet.com

(O) Labrador Retriever Club of Wales Penywheol Community Centre, Mrs M Barker, 01443 842585, secretary@abc טבעי.co.uk

(O) Okehampton & District Canine Society Grange Equestrian Centre, Northlew, N. Okehampton, Caz Turner, 01837 840566

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Acres Mill Road, Mrs M Stone, 01443 663789, michellestone1969@gmail.com

(O) South Eastern Counties Toy Dog Society Brunel University Sports Centre, Uxbridge, London, Mr SR Goodwin, 0207 735 4467, vivalanola@btinternet.com

(CH) South Of Scotland GSD & All Breeds Training Club Strathaven Rugby Club, Mrs H Macdonald, 07876 210243, conbharean@btinternet.com

(P) Southern Miniature Bull Terrier Club Grazeley Village Hall, Mrs ME Hughes, 023 791656, maureenmarynorthughes@gmail.com

(A) Wallingford Dog Training Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs GA Rhodes, 01235 214124, gill.rhodes@hagbourne.oxon.sch.uk

(O) Weimaraner Club of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs SA Morgan, 01963 371681, sally@weimaraners.co.uk

(O) Yorkshire, Lancashire & Cheshire Border Terrier Club Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs T Green, 01302 762206, mypaddy@live.co.uk

April 23

(O) Bernese Mountain Dog Club Of Great Britain Grenoside Community Centre, Ms K Bird, 01778 384507, secretary@beernerse.co.uk

(R) Best Paw Forward Rally Obedience Club Copt Oak Memorial Hall, Mrs BR & Mr JR Karzarnia, 01930 838634, bestpaw@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Bridlington & District Canine Society Kilham Village Hall, Mrs S Gibson, 01723 867776, Sylvia@brison33@hotmail.com

(O) Eastern Counties Poodle Club Ross Peers Sports Centre, College Road, Soham, Ely, Miss YC Dumont, 07887 800338, yvette.pettican@btinternet.com

(CH) English Setter Association Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr Christopher Bird, 01953 881040, esa.cranstott@gmail.com

(Golden Retriever Club Of Northumbria Bowburn Community Association, Mrs C Greensmith, 01388 747974, bowburnsmith14@live.co.uk

(CH) Lminster Lions Club Seaviewing Millenium Hall, Ms L Poole, 01460 281741, lindsay.poole@btinternet.com

(Le) Leominster Canine Society Hopevalds Village Hall, Gadbridge Road, Weobley, Mrs D Edwards, diene.edwards66@hotmail.com

(O) Midlands & Northern Rhodesian Ridgeback Club The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Miss LC Forrester, secretary@ridgebackdogs.com

(Miniature Schnauzer Club Weedon Village Hall, Mrs AP Kidd, 01785 760557, miniatureschnauzerclub@gmail.com

(L) Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club The Postmill Centre, Mrs S Hackett, 07806 929880, sharonhackett@btinternet.com

(0) Old English Mastiff Club Beasley Village Hall, Beasley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs DE Harding, 01380 228680, accounts@fellreynolds.com

(O/BO) Phoenix Obedience Dog Club Shelley Community Football Club, Mrs J Woodhead, 07769 505453, phoenixodc@gmail.com

(O) Pontypool & District Canine Society Pontypool Active Living Centre, Mrs D Roberts, 01495 763885, deb7roberts@gmail.com

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Acres Mill Road, Mrs M Stone, 01443 663789, michellestone1969@gmail.com

(O) Saluki Or Gazelle Hound Club Roadside Village Hall, Dr M Uylait, 07907 056630, secretary@salukiclub.co.uk

(CH) Sealyham Terrier Club King George V Memorial Hall, Rangeworthy, Avon, Mrs JR Wannacott, 01646 698786, jacottsealhams@outlook.com

(O/BO) Sherborne Vale Dog Training Club Terrace Playing Fields, Ms J Ward, 07821 376835, jwgilfor@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Sheringham & District Kennel Association Queen Elizabeth Hall, Miss J Cutler, 07771 743138, jacky.lankeela@btinternet.com

(CH) Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs KF Greenwood, 01778 605595, krys.greenland@goolemail.com

(O) South East & East Anglian Tibetan Spaniel Society The Paraside Park, Ampthill, Bedford, Miss HJ Breeze, 07250 565533, hindbreeze.l6@gmail.com

(P0) Sunderland & District Canine Society Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202, mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(P/A) Wallingford Dog Training Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs GA Rhodes, 01235 214124, gill.rhodes@hagbourne.oxon.sch.uk

(O) Willton Agility Club Willton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, willtondogclub@hotmail.com

April 27-30

(O/WT) Midland Counties German Shepherd Dog Association Perelthorpe Village Hall, Mrs P Travers, 01773 570277, pauline_marie_travers@hotmail.com

(CH) West Of England Ladies Kennel Society Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs C Friend-Rees, carolinehees@aol.com

April 28

(O) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O/AG) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 012152 703523, agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(O) Pug Dog Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs J Houston, Hexetara23@gmail.com

(O) Welsh Dobermann Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs JE Piper, 01443 818064, junewelshdobbie@gmail.com

April 29

(O/AG) Agility Ability The Norfolk Showground, Costessey, Miss M Wright, 01603 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com
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(A/G) Agility Vision Carpton, Catton Estates, Sedgwick, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) Cheshire Cocker Spaniel Club Biddulph Valley Leisure Centre, Mrs E Robins, elaine.robins@btalk21.com

(O) Chow Chow Club of Wales Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs, Mrs B Rippin, 01633 370798, bevrrippon@aol.com

(O/B) Diss & Harleston Dog Training Stonham Barns Leisure & Retail Complex, Stowmarket, Mrs H Troth, 01474 720014, norfolktroths@yahoo.com

(O/B) Down District Dog Training Club DDTC Training Field, Mrs A Pell, apell353@gmail.com

(O) Lagotto Romagnolo Association Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs., Mrs AB Stephenson, 01276 471064, asteph33@aol.com

(A/G) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@inteworld.com

(CH) Morecombe Bay & Cumbria Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Fleetwood Marine Hall, Ms EM Pearson, elainesundown@outlook.com

(CH) Samoyed Association Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs., Mrs A Haffenden, 01908 379624, avishaftenden@hotmail.com

(P/A) Shrewsbury & District Dog Training Club Park Hall, Oswestry, Mrs K Durkin, shrewsburycdt@gmail.com

(D) Southern Cairn Terrier Club Lewknor Village Hall, Mrs SSA Kinton, 07766 258654, skinton@btinternet.com

(CH) Tyne Wear & Tees Boxer Club Meadowfield Recreation Centre, Mrs P Lowery, 07715 565571, ps5.lowery76@yahoo.com

(U) United St Bernard Club Sea Scout's Building, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01828 452561, usbcot@talktalk.net

(CH) Woodside Dog Agility Club Biggar Farmers Club Show Ground, Biggar Lanarkshire, Mrs J Gray, 01506 884560, jackiegray12@talktalk.net

April 30

(CH) “Joint Border Terrier Clubs’ Championship Show” Leigh Leisure Centre, Mr MJ Hollingsbee, otterwood@outlook.com

(O/A) Agility Ability The Norfolk Showground, Costessey, Miss M Wright, 01603 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com

(O/A) Agility Vision Carpton, Catton Estates, Sedgwick, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) Devon, Cornwall & South West Beagle Society Mark Village Hall, Mrs RC Row, 07980 515455, meganinbeagles1970@yahoo.co.uk

(O/B) Diss & Harleston Dog Training Stonham Barns Leisure & Retail Complex, Stowmarket, Mrs H Troth, 01474 720014, norfolktroths@yahoo.com

(R) Down District Dog Training Club DDTC Training Field, Ms A Pell, apell353@gmail.com

(R) Elham Dog Training Club Lyminge Village Hall Field, Mrs L Fagg, lyn.fagg@yahoo.co.uk

(L) Lancastrian Old English Sheepdog Club Lightning Club, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 788842, rgwilkinson65@gmail.com

(O/A) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@inteworld.com

(CH) Merseyside Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mrs ML Riley, 07342 383799, michaelajackson1993@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Northern Kings Char Sp Blandford Club Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs PSH Healy-Gates, 01295 714666, pamdscl@aol.com

(P/A) Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain Lightunchecked Village Hall, Mrs CS Thompson-Morgan, 07702 128625, cathy@familymorgan.co.uk

(P/A) Shrewsbury & District Dog Training Club Park Hall, Oswestry, Mrs K Durkin, shrewsburycdt@gmail.com

(O) Wire Fox Terrier Association Claverdon Church Centre, Ms L Ford, 01926520011, wfa2uk@gmail.com

May

May 1

(CH) Afghan Hound Association Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss CM Parker, 07502 393530, secretary@ahanaonline.co.uk

(O/A) Agility Ability The Norfolk Showground, Costessey, Miss M Wright, 01603 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com

(O/A) Agility Vision Carpton, Catton Estates, Sedgwick, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(Banbury & District Canine Association Sports Connexion, Mrs CM Craik, 01295 257494, chris craik@aol.com

(O/A) Chelmsford & District Canine Society Brook Farm Training Centre, Essex, Mrs GA Yull, 01621 853143, glenisnysull@yaaho.co.uk

(CH) East Anglian Border Collie Club Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs C Dalby, secretary.eabcc@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Leicestershire German Shepherd Dog Club Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground., Mrs D Walgate, 01662 223970, diane.walgate@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@inteworld.com

(O/A) Marlborough & District Canine Society West Wiltshire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge. Mrs L Long, 01380 720660, aroline@outlook.com

(O/A) Pontypridd & District Canine Society Merthyr Tydfil Leisure Village, Mr MW Sanders, 01920 813402, martindog@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) Severnside (Bristol) Dog Agility Club Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Mrs CM Godfrey, 07739 082743, cmgoody@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/AG) Vyne Agility Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs J Bateson, 07853 408536, jen.slade@hotmail.co.uk

May 2

(L) Lomsworth & District Canine Society Elsecar Parish Hall, Church Street, Elsecar, Mrs W Curry, 01254 745675, currybeards@aol.com

(L) Lancastrian Old English Sheepdog Club Lightning Club, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 788842, rgwilkinson65@gmail.com

(O/A) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@inteworld.com

(CH) Merseyside Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mrs ML Riley, 07342 383799, michaelajackson1993@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Northern Kings Char Sp Blandford Club Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs PSH Healy-Gates, 01295 714666, pamdscl@aol.com

(P/A) Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain Lightunchecked Village Hall, Mrs CS Thompson-Morgan, 07702 128625, cathy@familymorgan.co.uk

(P/A) Shrewsbury & District Dog Training Club Park Hall, Oswestry, Mrs K Durkin, shrewsburycdt@gmail.com

(O) Wire Fox Terrier Association Claverdon Church Centre, Ms L Ford, 01926520011, wfa2uk@gmail.com

May 4

(CH) British Bullmastiff League Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolyne.thomas@yahoo.co.uk

(O/A) British Samoyed Club The Mancetter Memorial Hall, Nr Atherstone, Mrs V Lloyd, 01691 860370, arianhod_9@btinternet.com

(CH) Midlands Border Collie Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs HR Kerr, 01850 890422, barlingdog@gmail.com

(O/A) Rotherham & District Cocker Spaniel Club Grenoside Community Centre, Miss D Young, 01709 524629, rotherhamcckcers@yahoo.com

May 5

(CH) Agility Vision Carpton, Catton Estates, Sedgwick, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) Birmingham & Midland Counties Bulldog Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs CE Parker, bdb@sky.com

(CH) Chinese Crested Club Of Great Britain Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs K Wilson, karenwilson88@hotmail.com

(CH) Northern Griffon Bruxellois Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs MJ Cook, 01347 810514, margaret457@btinternet.com

(P/A) T/A Agility World Horse Welfare (ILPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryan, 01354 688071, trymarn2@sky.com

(O) West Pennine Pug Dog Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss LC Hill, 09793253487, lucyh.cs.hill@hotmail.com

May 6

(O/A) Agility Vision Carpton, Catton Estates, Sedgwick, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(PO) Anglesey Canine Society Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcchmai, Anglesey, Mrs C Mills-Jones, 01507 459532, carolynescarlet@cloud.com

(CH/OB) Burnbank Dog Training Club Bamburgh Playing Fields, East Kilbride, South Lanarkshire, Mrs E Wright, elainewright1948@yahoo.co.uk

(P/A) Dartmoor Dog Training Club Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs A Hampshire, 07768 317082, secretary@dartmoordtc.co.uk

(O/A) IconiX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(CH) Kerry Blue Terrier Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs W Phillips, 01633 775755, brandynkennels@sky.com

(O/A) Midland Border Terrier Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr B Wright, 01335 390572, bob dabvalves.co.uk

(O/A) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalton Green, Mrs F Nethem, 01979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk
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(L) Camden Borough Redruth Canine Society Cornish Bird of Prey Centre, Mrs LJ Hosking, 01736 753864, tarquasi@yahoo.co.uk
(0) Chesterfield & Pinxton Kennel Association Hillstown Village Hall, Dame Motttram, 01245 205166, alex.pinterest3@btinternet.com
(P0) Colne Nelson & District Canine Society Great Harwood Showground, Mrs C Harrison, 07487 794127, chelseylorain88@gmail.com
(0) Coloured Bull Terrier Club Pilsley Village Hall, Miss FL Mills, 07795 253818, minirocbulterriers@hotmail.com
(P/A) Down District Dog Training Club Castleward, Ms A Pell, Apelili53@gmail.com
(0) East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club The Elizabethan Centre, Mrs LL McFadyen, 01787 697162, ciroi.mortimer@btinternet.com
(0/AO) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Ms D Weaver, 07715696474, dawneveve2@gmail.com
(0/B) Louth & District Dog Club Poplar Farm Park Crabtree Lane, Mrs C Mortimer, 01507 327612, carolimortimer@btinternet.com
(0) Miniature Pinscher Club Whitley Village Hall, Mrs K French, miniatuirpinscherclub@gmail.com
(CH) National Australian Shepherd Association Brailles Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs L Wylie, 07966 516545, llaasko@gmail.com
(0) North East Coast Chihuahua Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs JD Parker, 019188 603422, parkbow@gmail.com
(0) Northern Japanese Spitz Club Crowton Village Hall, Mrs A Bowden, adelbewen2003@yahoo.co.uk
(0) Northern Japanese Spitz Club Crowton Village Hall, Mrs A Bowden, adelbewen2003@yahoo.co.uk
(0) Northern Portuguese Podengo Association Velverton Village Hall, Mrs JD Wedge, 01778 473454, npposecretary@gmail.com
(0/AO) Nuneaton Dog Training Club Nuneaton Dog Training Club, Old Hinkley Road, Nuneaton, Mrs GJ Bonnell, 07762 110330, gloriandtc@outlook.com
(0/AO) P3 Training Academy Kelly’s Farm, Mrs K Packer, 07976769583, kspocksology@yahoo.com.co.uk
(0/AO) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk
(0/AO) Platinum Agility Ltd Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943, platinumagility@gmail.com
(P/A) Roseland Dog Training Club The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Dr A Ridout, 01797 016137, secretary@roseland-dtc.com
(0) Rotherham & District Cocker Spaniel Club Birdwell Community Centre, Birdwell, Barnsley, Miss D Young, 01246 524369, rotherhamcokers@yahoo.co.uk
(0) Smooth Collie Club Of Great Britain Baginton Village Hall, Miss S Flower, 07999 069238, sccgbsec@gmail.com
(0) Smooth Collie Club Of Great Britain Baginton Village Hall, Miss S Flower, 07999 069238, sccgbsec@gmail.com

May 7

(M/AO) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com
(0) Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom Tyneshitas Boarain@hotmail.co.uk, Mrs J Sheenan, secretary@alaskanmalamute.org.uk
(P/A) Blackdown Agility Society Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 07979 444740, nicola.prescott666@btinternet.com
(CH) Bracco Italiano Society Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs K Newman-Jones, 01786 779394, knj@newman-jones.com
(0/OB) British Association For German Shepherd Dogs The Racecourse, Beverley, East Yorkshire, Mrs J Harrison, 01444 201650
(0) Cardigan Welsh Corgi Association Mapplebrough Green Village Hall, Mr H Bishop, 01269 844846, hd2b3@btinternet.com
(0/OB) Chesvale Dog Training Club St Leonards Parish Hall & Playing Fields, Chesham, Mrs P Finn, 01494 784041, pauline.finn@btinternet.com
(L) Conelton Canine Society Chefford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Mrs A Lombardelli, 0161 456 7366, ann.lombardelli7735@gmail.com
(0) Dover & Del Canine Society Northbourne Village Hall & Green, Ir Deal, Dr H Taylor, 01227 710134, trageeda@aol.com
(L) East Of England Great Dane Club Manor Farm, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, eppwood@aol.com
(CH) English Springer Spaniel Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs KL Holt, 01782 136624, holtkath@gmail.com
(0) Hereford & County Kennel Society Bridge Street Leisure Centre, Leominster, Mrs R Smith, 01568 701885
(0/OA) IconIX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com
(0) Merseyseide Toydog Club Lightning Club, Mrs J Nolan, 07793 073142, jernitocavaliers@aol.com
(0/AO) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk
(0) Plymouth, Devon & Cornwall Bulldog Club Kentsibseave Village Hall, Mrs SF McGinn, 07815 135161, lynmelights@btinternet.com
(0) Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Of Great Britain Forest Oak Farm, Mrs S Downes, sdpmdcgb@aol.co.uk
(0) Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Of Great Britain Forest Oak Farm, Mrs S Downes, sdpmdcgb@aol.co.uk

May 8

(M/AO) Abryersworth & District Canine Society Ferry Tysum, Mrs S Banks, 01239 816022, suebanksaddsco@gmail.com
(0/AO) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com
(0) Ashford Faversham & District Canine Society Willow Farm, Orpington, Kent, Miss CL Boggia, 07912 038691, boughtongreys@gmail.com
(0) Great Yarmouth Gorleston & District Canine Society Norfolk, Mrs AR Porter-Manning, 07947 631389, pangel91@aol.com
(0/OA) IconIX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com
(R) Rally Dogs Weeton Village Hall, Mrs J Barrett, rally@ftdogs.ltd.uk

May 9

(0/OA) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

May 10

(0/OA) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

May 12

(0/OA) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com
(0/OA) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk
(0/AO) Platinum Agility Ltd Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943, platinumagility@gmail.com

May 12-14

(P/HTM) Canine Freestyle GB Tolv studsion Boarding Kennels, Mrs A Briggs, 01247 673980, free-paws@takatkal.net

May 13

(0/AO) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com
(0) British Dalmatian Club Sports Connexion, Mrs S Stevenson, 01454 496849, shelagh.stevenson@btinternet.com
Events

(O) South Wales Scottish Terrier Club Graig Community Hall, Mrs VR Norton, 01495 772975, divadellscotties@outlook.com

(CH) Southern Golden Retriever Society Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs AB Stephens, 01276 270654, ashep33@aol.com

(O) Southern Newfoundland Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss J Giambona, 07595 220943, jegalli@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Tibetan Terrier Breeders & Owners Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Douglas, 01228 576501, neilissmith1995@gmail.com

(O) West Of England Labrador Retriever Club Wollavington Village Hall, Mrs LJ Kent, 01483 421321, lucy_kent_0209@hotmail.com

(O/A) Whistable Agility Group South Of England Showground, Avingly, Mrs LS Dood, 01227 281827, info@petdog.co.uk

(CH/OB) Wirral Alsatian Training Society Portsunlight Rugby Club, Mrs BV MacLeod, 07738 079063, watsdog2019@gmail.com

(O) Yeovil & District Canine Society Tinknou Showground, Cotcombe, Dosret, Mrs JG Ash, 01460 281528, hillcloudwesties@gmail.com

May 14

(O/A) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton, Catonswood, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 699392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O) Birmingham & District Dobermann Club Shenton Village Hall, Miss Y Cox, 07773 021755, von@avinringace.com

(O) Border Counties Gundog Club H & I Exhibition Hall, Mrs K Douglas, 01227 576501, kay.douglas@live.co.uk

(PO) Cheltenham & Gloucester Pointer Society Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs AM Small, 07990 913623, pocoperrochis@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Devon & Cornwall Cocker Spaniel Club Uplowman Village Hall, Miss SJ Ellison, 01460 62871, sally.elison@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Dogs of Tibet Society UK Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr A Moran, 01244 297569, sec.dotuk@yahoo.co.uk

(O/A) Down District Dog Training Club Castleward, Ms A Pett, apett533@gmail.com

(O/A) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Mrs D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com

(O) Gravesend & Medway Towns Canine Society Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr A Broadbridge, 01346 620430, gmtccs@outlook.com

(O) Griffon Bruxellois Breeders Association Weeden Bec Village Hall, Miss JM Spittle, 01962 885870, juliegabella@gmail.com

(O/I) Isle Of Man Canine Society Andreas Parish Hall, Mrs BS Waggett, 01534 829572, b.waggett@manx.net

(O/C) Lancashire & Cheshire Collie Club Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 789842, rggwilkinson65@gmail.com

(CH) London & South East Rottweiler Club Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs WK Chisholm, 01525 301762, lawiskyk@ntlworld.com

(O) London & South East Rottweiler Club Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs W Richards, office@londontherottweilerclub.co.uk

(O/B) Louth & District Dog Club Poplar Farm Park Crabtree Lane, Mrs C Mortimer, 01507 327612, carol.mortimer@btinternet.com

(O) Midland English Setter Society Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Staffordshire upon Avon, Mrs MJ Sharple, 07834 364477, kanielsettters@gmail.com

(O) National Australian Shepherd Association Brails Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs L Wylie, 07969 551645, laaikgaard@gmail.com

(L/O) National Australian Shepherd Association Poplar Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs L Wylie, 07969 551645, laaikgaard@gmail.com

(L/A) National Australian Shepherd Association Brails Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs L Wylie, 07969 551645, laaikgaard@gmail.com

(L) National Australian Shepherd Association Brails Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs L Wylie, 07969 551645, laaikgaard@gmail.com

(L) Newtownd & District Canine Society Cag Hafren Playing Fields, Miss T Mortimer, 07530 029300, tanjaromtimmer@aol.com

(CH) North Eastern Chow Chow Club Barley Mow Village Hall, Mrs V Ellis, 01670791646, vickie.ellis@me.com

(CH) North Eastern German Shepherd Club Burton Cricket Club Burton Recreation Ground, Mrs H Pegg, 07920 499768, helenpegg50@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Bearded Collie Club Wetherby Recreational Society, Miss LJ Tomlinson, 01322 88793, coacare@btconnect.com

(O) Northern England Flatcoated Retriever Association Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Miss H Walker, 07719 360602, lizzlodge@hotmail.com

(CH) Northern Parson Russell Terrier Club Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, mendo@live.com

(O) Northern Tibetan Spaniel Club Hasland Village Hall, Mrs T Poyser, poyserlina13@gmail.com

(O/A) P3 Training Academy Kelly’s Farm, Miss K Paker, 07971 658553, mskspookology@yandex.co.uk

(O/A) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290578, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) Platinum Agility Ltd Herington Country Park, Penshaw, Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943, platinumagility@gmail.com

(O) Plymouth & District Canine Society Grange Equestrian Centre, Northlew, Nr. Okehampton, Mr MR James, 01525 478861, trenttotweedpc@gmail.com

(O) Poplar Canine Society Locke Park, Mr M Houchin, 01226 203981, markhouchin89@icloud.com

(O) Seaham & District Canine Society Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs S Wake, 0191 520 2930, susanwaker69@gmail.com

(CH) South Wales Boxer Club Forest Oak Farm, Mr MR James, 07587 181643, maroomad@sky.com

(O) South Western English Springer Spaniel Club Pucklechurch Sports Pavilion, Pucklechurch, Avon, Mrs D Murdoch, 01949 824779, scriskaf@gmail.com

(O/B) St Edwards Dog Training Club The Warren Sports Ground, Mrs JA Harknett, 01959 509177, jennyharknett@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Stockport Canine Society Manchester Health Academy, Mrs SM Woodhouse, 07971 248745, halbadier@hotmail.com

(O) Terrier Club Of South Wales Monmouth School Sports Hall, Mrs R Bevan, 07974 742585, rbevan90@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Trent To Tweed Poodle Club Shirdland Village Hall, Shirdland, Nr Alfredton, Mrs Lucy Williams, 022520 874846, trenttotweedpc@gmail.com

(CH) Welsh & West Of England Bullmastiff Society Bromsberrow Village Hall, Mrs A Warren, 07770 374187, alwaychef$btiinternet.co.uk

(O) Welsh & West Of England Bullmastiff Society Bromsberrow Village Hall, Mrs A Warren, 07770 374187, alwaychef$btiinternet.co.uk

(O) Westmorland Canine Association Kendal Leisure Centre, Kendal, Cumbria, Mrs H Gilpin, 01524 761617, otterbobs@icisal.co.uk

(O/A) Whistable Agility Group South Of England Showground, Avingly, Mrs LS Croxford, 01227 281827, info@petdog.co.uk

(O/B) Wirral Alsatian Training Society Portsunlight Rugby Club, Mrs BV MacLeod, 07738 079063, watsdog2019@gmail.com

(CH) Yorkshire Shetland Sheepdog Club Ecclesfield Community Sports Centre, Mrs MB Bywater, 01484 606638, maureen@tachnamadura.com

May 15

(O/A) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290578, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

May 16

(O) Folkstone Hythe & District Canine Society Hawkinge Village Hall, Mrs K Woolnough, 07768 381536, woolnough@mcenery.plus.com

May 16-21

(CH/WT) Southern Alsatian Training Society East Hoathy Sports Pavilion, Mrs SJ Carter, 01795 890415, sharoncarte10@gmail.com

May 17

(L) Grantham & District Canine Society Hose Village Hall, Melton Mowbray, Mrs CL Rodgers, 07919 401958, clairerogers78@gmail.com

May 18

(O/A) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton, Catonswood, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 699392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com
Events

- **CH** Akita Club Of Scotland
  Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mandy Kirk, 07846 864301, ivorrybridge@btinternet.com

- **CH** Bulldog Club Of Scotland
  Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs R McCormick, 0191 663 8388, mcccrambulldogs@hotmail.co.uk

- **O/AG** JDA Dog Training Club
  Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895, jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

- **CH** Pekingese Club Of Scotland
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mr P Martin, 0151 300 0181, philippMartin60@btinternet.com

- **CH** Scottish Pug Dog Club
  Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs G Pike, gemma.pike@outlook.com

- **O/AG** West Lakeland Dog Training Club
  Millon Rugby Union FC, Miss J Orrell, 07814 197843, joannevlakes@btinternet.com

---

**May 19-21**

- **CAB** Scottish Kennel Club
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs G Jones, 0131 665 3920, Gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

**May 20**

- **O/AG** Agility Vision
  Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

- **CH** Clyde Valley German Shepherd Club
  Strathaven Rugby Club, Miss A Dickie, 01698 110335, clydevaleynvgc@btinternet.com

- **CH** English Springer Spaniel Club Of Scotland
  Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mr MW Sime, 01644 470220, martinsimme@btinternet.com

- **O** Great Swiss Mountain Dog Club
  Overdale Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overdale, Mrs S Parkin-Russell, spacularre@btinternet.com

- **P/A** High Peak Dog Training Society
  Cheshire Polo Club, Mrs S Patterson, 0161 436929, sharon.pattinson@btinternet.com

- **PO** Hound Club Of East Anglia
  Sacrewell Farm, Bedford, Bedfordshire, Mrs C Davis, secretary@rcgb.co.uk

- **O/AG** JDA Dog Training Club
  Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895, jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

- **O** Lancashire Heeler Association
  Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs T Bellinger, 01929 810860, Heelston.heelers@gmail.com

- **CH** Lhasa Apso Club Of Scotland
  Carlisle Leisure Centre, Mrs L Chalmers, 01698 793090, secretary.lacos@outlook.com

- **O/DB** Loughborough Dog Training Club
  Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Lesley Dickens, 07929 277816, leslyedickens@gmail.com

- **CH** Papillon Club Of Scotland
  Larkhall Leisure Centre, Lanarkshire, Mrs E Davidson, 01555 893263, elmarine@hotmail.co.uk

- **O/AW** Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@btinternet.com

- **PO** Pug Dog Training Club Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mr M Willans, 07970297636, mickwillans5@gmail.com

- **PO** Royal Welsh Agricultural Society
  The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs J Howells, 01522 641356, juliewilliams58@outlook.com

---

**May 21**

- **CH** Agility Vision
  Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

- **O** Central Berneese Mountain Dog Club
  Overdale Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overdale, Mrs P Myers, 01278 218605, pmyers@btopenworld.com

- **CH** Coventry & District Kennel Association
  Rugby School, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs M Price, 07716 651497, judymprice999@outlook.com

- **CH** Estrella Mountain Dog Club (UK)
  Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs CT Lambert, 01453 801527, secretary@emdc-uk.com

- **CH** Gordon Setter Club Of Scotland
  Cochrane Hall, Mr DL Alcorn, 01495 201727, gordonsetterclubofscotland@outlook.com

- **O/AG** High Peak Dog Training Society
  Cheshire Polo Club, Mrs S Patterson, 0161 436929, sharon.pattinson@btinternet.com

- **O** Hound Club Of Northern Ireland
  Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglatine Road, Lisburn, Ms J Mullen, 02878784813, houndclub@btinternet.com

- **O/A** JDA Dog Training Club
  Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895, jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

- **CH** Lisburn & District Canine Society
  Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglatine Road, Lisburn, Ms J Mullen, 07888 774813, houndclub@btinternet.com

- **O/AG** Agility Vision
  Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

- **P/A** Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain
  Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895, jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

---

**May 26**

- **CH** Llanelli & District Canine Society
  Milon Rugby Club, Eglatine Road, Lisburn, Mrs H Salmon-Wilson, 02897 532484, hswilson484@yahoo.co.uk

- **O/CH** Loughborough Dog Training Club
  Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Lesley Dickens, 07929 277816, leslyedickens@gmail.com

- **O** Midland Golden Retriever Club
  Tomlinscote, Nottingham, Mrs J Turney, 01530 272479, Lesleylayland@yahoo.co.uk

- **O** North Staffs Canine Society
  Biddulph Valley Leisure Centre, Mr R Jones, robjones5oomer@gmail.com

- **O** Northern Belgian Shepherd Club
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mr E B Wright, 07886 842361, bonitabsd24@gmail.com

- **O/AW** Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

- **O/DB** Plymouth Dog Training Club
  Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mr M Willans, 07970 297636, mickwillans5@gmail.com

---

**May 29**

- **O/AW** Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

---

**May 30**

- **O** Pekinese Club Of Scotland
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs G Jones, 0131 665 3920, Gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

- **CH** Scottish Boxer Club
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs G Jones, 07970 297636, gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

- **CH** Scottish Rottweiler Club
  Royal Highland Showground, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs G Jones, 07970 297636, gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

---

**May 31**

- **O/AG** Agility Vision
  Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

- **P/A** Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain
  Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895, jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

---

This information is correct as of 15th March 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

(O/AG) Elm Park Dog Training Club Plantation Park Blofield, Norwich, Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346, appleton.julie@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) Exeter Dog Training Club Cullompton Rangers AFC, Cullompton, Devon, Ms L Francis, 01363 49327, secretary@exeterdottainingclub.co.uk

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Nottingham Agility Dog Training Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss A Taylder, nadtc@hotmail.com

(O) Polish Lowland Sheppdog Club of Wales & The West of England Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Ms HM Cousins, 01554 757220, cuz22@live.co.uk

(O) South Western Boxer Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs B Morison, 01278 763035, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(CH) South Western Boxer Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs B Morison, 01278 763035, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(CH) South Western Great Dane Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs C Gray, 07506 681127, cig271@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Southern Bullmastiff Society Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Ms DC Todd, 0208 215 0449, denbully@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) South Western Old English Sheepdog Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs KD Reeves, 01225 351609, kimdebnie63@gmail.com

(O) Southern Bullmastiff Society Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs DC Todd, 0208 215 0449, denbully@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) TNG Agility Longfield Agility show, Bannedorward, Bath, Mr DD Kington, 07922 810182, plugcourt@hotmail.com

(O) North of England Hunt Point Retrieving Club High Goosepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mrs RS Turner, 01772 845667, robcmcnmaster@btinternet.com

(O) Portuguese Podengo Club of Great Britain Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs BA Judge, 01793 783297, plushcourt@hotmail.com

(O) Shropshire Gundog Society Shrewsbury Sports Village, Mrs GM Brown, 01939 291991, shropshiregundogs@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Somerset West Agility Training Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs TS Davis, 01458 210626, swatdoguk@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Waldrige Fell Dog Training Society Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mrs J Clarke, clarke.12017@gmail.com

(O) West Of England Chough Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs A Cummins, 01979 974147, annecummins@aol.com

(CH) Western Afghan Hound Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs J Cross, 01458 235351, jill@glariaghans.com

May 20

(O/AG) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O/AG) Elm Park Dog Training Club Plantation Park Blofield, Norwich, Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346, appleton.julie@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Exeter Dog Training Club Cullompton Rangers AFC, Cullompton, Devon, Ms L Francis, 01363 49327, secretary@exeterdottainingclub.co.uk

(O) Lhasa Apso Association Of Wales And South West Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs P Torrance, 02380 813007, pttorrance@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O) Loughborough & District Canine Society Tomlinson Boarding Kennels, Mrs MS Ward, 01530 243551, zabeartt@btinternet.com

(O) North of England Hunt Point Retrieving Club High Goosepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mrs RS Turner, 01772 845667, robcmcnmaster@btinternet.com

(O) North Riding Gundog Club High Goosepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mrs JE Knight, 01677 450548, Toffeef5@outlook.com

(CH/AG) Nottingham Agility Dog Training Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss A Taylder, nadtc@hotmail.com

(O) Portuguese Podengo Club of Great Britain Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs BA Judge, 01793 783297, plushcourt@hotmail.com

(O) Shropshire Gundog Society Shrewsbury Sports Village, Mrs GM Brown, 01939 291991, shropshiregundogs@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Somerset West Agility Training Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs TS Davis, 01458 210626, swatdoguk@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Waldrige Fell Dog Training Society Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mrs J Clarke, clarke.12017@gmail.com

(O) West Of England Chough Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs A Cummins, 01979 974147, annecummins@aol.com

(CH) Western Afghan Hound Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs J Cross, 01458 235351, jill@glariaghans.com

May 27-28

(O) Wigtown & District Canine Association Rockcliffe Centre, Mr G Leithwaite, 01228 592146, gary.leithwaite@virginmedia.co.uk

May 28

(CH) “Joint Shih Tzu Clubs’ Championship Show” Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs T Hitt, 01443 440870, tracey.hitt@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(P/A) Belgian Shepherd Dog Association of Great Britain Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Dr MK Pratten, 01159 447145, mspratten@btinternet.com

(O) Bull Terrier Club Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs A Gates, 07903 494465, archerypegymail@aol.com

(O) Coventry Cocker Spaniel Club Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BM Ward, 01823 293432, barbarawatvensus@aol.com

(O) Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club Peartree Farm, Nr Bury St Edmunds, Miss N Barber, 01493 753446, nadinebarber@btinternet.com

(O) South Eastern Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Bletchleying Village Hall, Bletchleying, Surrey, Mrs JR Trevill, 01621 840346, julita@trevill.me

(R) Stoneleigh Rally Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RJ Bradley, 07918 465113, stoneleighrally@gmail.com

(CH) Wales & West of England Pekingese Association Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mr GSJ Thomas, 01495 750559, jonvisslepeske@talktalk.net

(CH) Wales & West of England Pug Dog Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Miss KE Murphy, 07808 857177, kazmurph@hotmail.com

(O) West Of England Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs TM Jackson, 01934 277815, beltanebc@sky.com

May 30

(B) May 30 & 31

(B) May 30

(B) May 30

May 31

(P/O) Reading & District Kennel Association Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Miss EA Scales, 01235 850289, eas.clydum@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Staffordshire & Birmingham Agricultural Society Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr JA Newham, 01531 825975, johnnewham123@btinternet.com

June 1

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O) South Eastern Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mr R Waters, raswaqubs@gmail.com

(O) Southern Counties Beagle Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Miss S Kimber, 01474 845796, coachamb.changbeales@btinternet.com

(O) Staffordshire & Birmingham Agricultural Society Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr JA Newham, 01531 825975, johnnewham123@btinternet.com

(O) South Western Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Bletchleying Village Hall, Bletchleying, Surrey, Mrs JR Trevill, 01621 840346, julita@trevill.me

(R) Stoneleigh Rally Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RJ Bradley, 07918 465113, stoneleighrally@gmail.com

(CH) Wales & West of England Pekingese Association Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mr GSJ Thomas, 01495 750559, jonvisslepeske@talktalk.net

(CH) Wales & West of England Pug Dog Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Miss KE Murphy, 07808 857177, kazmurph@hotmail.com

(O) West Of England Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Three Shires Field, Bannedorward, Bath, Mrs TM Jackson, 01934 277815, beltanebc@sky.com

June 2

(O/AG) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O) Bedlington Terrier Association Weordon Beck Village Hall, Mrs L Williams, 01633 889423, yxsnyrbby@gmail.com
Events

(O) Griffon Bruxellois Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mr J Swinge, 01702 230072, balthazar.pugs@gmail.com

(O) Home Counties American Cocker Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mr J Whincup, 01739 358077, swihginring@icloud.com

(L) Irish Wolfhound Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs D Treadwell, 07855 663697, irishwolfhoundsecretary@hotmai.com

(CH) Kerry Blue Terrier Club Of England Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs M Bradley, 01685 674442, margaretbradley1@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 01766 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O/AG) Nuneaton Dog Training Club Nuneaton Dog Training Club, Old Hinkley Road, Nuneaton, Mrs GJ Bonnell, 07762 110330, giorianndc@outlook.com

(R) Rhodesian Ridgeback Club Of Great Britain Tomkinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs C Davis, secretary@rrogb.org.uk

(O) South Of England Irish Setter Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs M Webb, 01932 857149, megwennb1@aol.com

(CH) Pug Dog Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newry, Mrs J Houston, Heketara23@gmail.com

(CH) Saluki Or Gazelle Hound Club Hermitage Village Hall, Dr M Ulyatt, 07907 056903, secretary@salukiclub.co.uk

(S) South Of England Pomeranian Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs Jichard, 01794 522175, nanetek@msn.com

(CH) Southern Bernese Mountain Dog Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs PL Goodyear, 01776 880162, goodyear685@btinternet.com

(CH) Southern Terrier Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs SSA Kinton, 01766 258654, skinton@btinternet.com

(O) Southern Japanese Chin Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs L Benton-Taylor, 01795 886463, gloria2kids@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Upavonagists Agility Club Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mr A Bray, 07712 716101, upavonagists@hotmail.co.uk

(O) West Highland White Terrier Club (England) Ltd Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs F West, 01977 791498, fwest@tomlyndon.co.uk

(O/AG) Wighton Dog Training Club Hutton Hall, Penrith, Cumbria, Miss P Wilson, 01697 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltondogclub@hotmail.com

(P/A) Wye Valley Dog Training Club Vauhalls Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01954 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

June 4

(O/AG) Agility Vision Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O/AG) Blackdown Agility Society Buckland Farm, Newbury, Dr NJ Prescott, 01797 444740, nicola.prescott656@btinternet.com

(O) Eastern Counties Dachshund Association Milton Community Centre, Mrs M Borsuk, 01404 820105, minnah@live.co.uk

(P/A) Hinckley Dog Training Club Market Bosworth Rugby Club, Market Bosworth, Miss SL Abbott, 01162 603810, motorgirl.sj@gmail.com

(O) Imperial Pekingese Association Grenoside Community Centre, Miss JL Waters, 0161 436 6438, janine643@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Imperial Pekingese Association Grenoside Community Centre, Miss JL Waters, 0161 436 6438, janine643@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Irish Setter Association, England Chieveley Village Hall & Recreation Centre, Miss T Gardiner, 01347 830128, Tania.issae@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Irish Setter Association, England Chieveley Village Hall & Recreation Centre, Miss T Gardiner, 01347 830128, Tania.issae@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Large Munsterlander Club Oakridge Arena, Mr AJ Gregory, 02392 483686, andrew_j_gregory@icloud.com

(CH) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 01766 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Pattersfield & District Dog Training Society Penns Place, Petersfield, Hampshire, Mrs S Price, 01730 828702, secretary@pddts.co.uk

(CH) Pharaoh Hound Club Bagnston Village Hall, Mrs C Dawson, secretary@pharaohhoundclub.co.uk

(O) Poodle Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S Pine-Haynes, 01483 277874, thepoodleclub@hotmail.co.uk

(R) Riddings & District Canine Society Sheffiled Transport Sports Club, Mrs E Pryor, 01773 438649, edith.pryor@talktalk.net

(R) Ripon & District Canine Society Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadogspires@live.co.uk

(T) Tibetan Terrier Association Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mr MW James, 01365 762111, waterley672@aol.com

(P/A) TNG Agility West Mr A Murray, Mrs A Murray, 01256 422605, anne.murray27@icloud.com

(O/AG) Upavonagists Agility Club Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mr A Bray, 07712 716110, upavonagists@hotmail.co.uk

(W) Wesssex Border Collie Club Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S Tydeman, 01795 842776, sam.tydeman67@btinternet.com

(O) Wighton Dog Training Club Hutton Hall, Penrith, Cumbria, Miss P Wilson, 01697 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltondogclub@hotmail.com

(P/A) Wye Valley Dog Training Club Vauhalls Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01954 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

June 6

(O/AG) Blackdown Agility Society Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 01797 444740, nicola.prescott656@btinternet.com

June 8

(O) Japanese Spitz Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs EA Kirton, 01189 734691, japspitz@btol.co.uk

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nethem, 01797 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Shih.Tzu Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs PJD Gregory, 01666 823280, secretary@theshihtzclub.co.uk

(O) Welsh Corgi Club Of Cardiganshire Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs A Morris, 01805 777243, cwrmuirg@btinternet.com

June 10

(PO) Royal Cornwall Agricultural Association Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss C Butler, 01722 823979, rcaadogs@hotmail.com

June 11

(CH) Three Counties Agricultural Society Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Miss H Wayman, 01452 721612, 3cdogshow@gmail.com

June 9

(O/AG) Blackdown Agility Society Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 01797 444740, nicola.prescott656@btinternet.com

(P/A) Godmanchester Dog Training Club The Camp, Wood Lane, specimen not provided, lsmith@cambridge.org

---


This information is correct as of 15th March 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
June 10

(O/AG) Basingstoke & District Dog Training Club
Dummer Down Farm, Ms K Entwistle, 01256 880246, kate@basingstokedogtraining.co.uk

(O) Belfast & District Irish Setter Club
Greenmount Agricultural College Campus, Mrs D Park, 028767 849995, leestonanos@ntlworld.com

(A/AG) Blackdown Agility Society
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Devon, Mr DM Medway, 01884 813570, nina@blackdownagility.com

(O/AG) Down District Dog Training Club
Playing Fields Old Rd, Mrs A Pell, A.pell35@gmail.com

(O) Flatcoated Retriever Society
Kemphill Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs R Bellamy, 01263 414849, roztownsend@talktalk.net

(PO) Godmanchester Dog Training Club
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233398, lsmith@cambridge.org

(CH/OB) Lichfield & District Show Dog Society
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs BJ Smith, 01543 674239, sec4lddts@gmail.com

(O) Lough Foyle Canine Association
Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs YE Ylsmith@cambridge.org

(O) Midland Bedlington Terrier Club
Lough Foyle Canine Association
sec4lddts@gmail.com

(O) Newmarket & District Canine Society
Centre, Mrs A Provan, 01388 834824, a.p.provan61@gmail.com

(O) Northern Bulldog Club
Grensmouth Community Centre, Mr SP Bragger, 07711 712239, prideofbuddy@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Oswestry Agility
Churches View Farm, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawn06williams@btinternet.com

(P/A) Otley Dog Training Society
Wetherby Racecourse, Miss EL Wallis, 07707 067617, emmawallisk9@gmail.com

(O) Parti-Coloured Cocker Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs G Lawrence, 02476 403453, gil Pearcegardens@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalmanton and District Dog Training Club
07624 463334, iomdogclub@hotmail.com

(O) Pointer Club
Tomlinsonton Boardings Kennels, Mr AE Swannell, 01908 318513, ayswannell1@gmail.com

(R) Rally Dogs
Bratton Clovelly Parish Hall, Mrs A Provan, 01388 834824, rally@rallydogs.org.uk

(CH) Southern Border Terrier Club
Churchdown Community Centre, Mrs S Spafford, 07989 875468, sue.spaff@gmail.com

(O/AG) St Marys Dog Training Society
Killingworth Young Peoples Club, Killingworth, Mrs A Sanderson, 01670 843038, annelkennytravel.co.uk

(CH/AG) Thames Dog Training Club
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S Edney, 01252 377311, sallyedney67@gmail.com

(O) Yorkshire Bulldog Club
Guiseley, Mrs F Nemeth, 0113 2077590, sallyedney67@gmail.com

June 11

(CH) Beagle Club
Royal Agricultural College, Mrs N Peterson, 01543 410010, trooperssay@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Blackdown Agility Society
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Devon, Mr DM Medway, 01884 813570, nina@blackdownagility.com

(O/AG) Down District Dog Training Club
Playing Fields Old Rd, Mrs A Pell, A.pell35@gmail.com

(O) East Of England Afghan Hound Club
Cottesmore Village Hall, Jean Hurl, 01886 816007, jean.hurl@btinternet.com

(O) East Of England Afghan Hound Club
Cottesmore Village Hall, Jean Hurl, 01886 816007, jean.hurl@btinternet.com

(CH) Finnish Spitz Society
Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mr DJ Rolfe, 02078 243306, davidroffe37@gmail.com

(O) French Bulldog Club Of England
Benson Parish Hall, Mrs MJ Smith, FBCSecretary@outlook.com

(CH) Godmanchester Dog Training Club
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233398, lsmith@cambridge.org

(CH) Greyhound Club
Tomlinsonton Boardings Kennels, Mrs J Mackenzie, 020 837 8218, macsulzo@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Humberside Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club
Ladywood Centre, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs CP Knight, 01636 626618, carolus.cavaliers@gmail.com

(CH) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Association
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr K Gathorpe, 07733 157961, karlgathorpe71@gmail.com

(CH) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Association
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr K Gathorpe, 07733 157961, karlgathorpe71@gmail.com

(CH) Kookerhondje Club Of Great Britain
Kemphill Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Guy, 01602 733731, katyjane9@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Lichfield & District Dog Training Society
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs BJ Smith, 01543 674239, sec4lddts@gmail.com

(O) London Bulldog Society
The Village Hall, Larkfield, Aylesford, Kent, Miss SA Jay, 01622 739086, londonbulldogsectary@btinternet.com

(CH) London Collie Club
Dobberhamn Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mr S Clark, 01737 371866, slclark33@hotmail.com

(O) Midland Doberman Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nt Alfreton, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 784845, a.fisher20@ontworld.com

(O) Midland Doberman Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nt Alfreton, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 784845, a.fisher20@ontworld.com

(O/AG) Newbury & District Dog Training Society
Dummer Down Farm, Ms P Willis, 07801 843674, rnaudtien66@gmail.com

(O/AG) Oswestry Agility
Churches View Farm, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawn06williams@btinternet.com

(P/A) Otley Dog Training Society
Wetherby Racecourse, Miss EL Wallis, 07707 067617, emmawallisk9@gmail.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(R) Rally Dogs
Bratton Clovelly Parish Hall, Mrs J Barrett, ral.ly@fiddogs.ltd.uk

(O) Southern Counties Staffordshire Bull Terrier Society
Havestock Village Hall, Mr K Meneer, 01375 76103, scsibs1937@gmail.com

(CH/OB) St Marys Dog Training Society
Killingworth Young Peoples Club, Killingworth, Mrs A Sanderson, 01670 843038, anne@kennytravel.co.uk

(CH/AG) Thames Dog Training Club
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S Edney, 01252 377311, sallyedney67@gmail.com

June 12

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

June 13

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

June 14

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

June 15

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

June 16

(CH) “Joint Labrador Retriever Clubs’ Championship Show”
Ford & Etal, Northumberland, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211685, nkdlabclub@gmail.com

(O/IS) Isle Of Man Dog Club
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

June 17

(CH) Axstane Agility Club
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs C Ramsay, chrismari@ramsay.za.net

(CH) Caledonian Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso., Mrs Shirley Ann Dunipace, 01560 322674, sadunipace@yahoo.com

(O/AG) Casterbridge & District Dog Training Club
The Meadows Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Gibson, mirangibson705@gmail.com

(O/AG) Casterbridge Chipstead & Coulsdon DTC
Purley, John Fisher Rugby Club, Old Coulston, Surrey, Ms BD Short, 07713 711535, colliecorner@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Cheshunt Canine Society
Knellens Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Baker, 01495 773785, angie.milscheni@gmail.com
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**Events**

(CH) Dalmatian Club Of Scotland Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs ME Muholland, 01655 331862, memuolland@aol.com

(CH) English Setter Society Of Scotland Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Ma MA Vaillance, 07745 546693, m.vallance25@btinternet.com

(O) English Shetland Sheepdog Club Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs A Pritchard, 01205 481156, secretary@essc.org.uk

(O/OB) Forest Oak (Gloucestershire) Canine Society Forest Oak Farm, Mrs A Smart, 01954 825526, ann.d.smart@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms D Weaver, 07715669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com

(O/AG) Golden Valley Dog Training Club Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs J Roberts, 01989 750689, janroberts666@btinternet.com

(O/IB) Isle Of Man Dog Club Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Miniature Dachshund Club Roade Village Hall, Mrs CL West, 07846 481818, west.tina@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Preston & Fylde German Shepherd Dog Club Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mr P Height, 07780 613039, heightpet2@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Prestwick & District Dog Training Club Rozele Park, Monument Road, Ayr, Gillian Lamont, gwaker10@hotmail.com

(PD) Ruthin Canine Society Llangollen Pavilion, Stephen Hietschold, 01665 456190, stephen3e@nwfs.com

(CH) Sealyham Terrier Breeder’s Association Lenwor Village Hall, Miss L Hampshire, 0161 763 3552, lisa.hampson2@ntlworld.com

(CH) Shetland Sheepdog Club Of Northern Ireland Oakfield Community Centre, Mrs A Robinson, 028 427 38044, SSHN@abcdsds.co.uk

(L) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club Village Hall, Failand, Mrs W Barry, 01761 451822, swytcsecretary@gmail.com

(O) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club Village Hall, Failand, Mrs W Barry, 01761 451822, swytcsecretary@gmail.com

(CH) Sovereign Pekingese Association Marston Green Parish Hall, Mrs KR Fredman, 09730 434865, karen.fredman@gmail.com

(O/AG) Whirwind Agility The Polo Ground, Osmaston, Ashbourne, Mrs S White, 01895 675169, whirlwindagility@gmail.com

(O/CH) Chivelley Agility Club Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs M Gibson, miriamgibson70@gmail.com

(O/CH) Chalford Agility Training Club Rushcliffe Country Park, Ruddington, Notts, Miss A Drechsel, 01159 282641, ann_drechsel@btinternet.com

(O) Chespetow & District Canine Society Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Ficker, 01485 773765, angie.mischran1@gmail.com

(CH) English ibizan Hound Club Baginton Village Hall, Mr GB Carter, 0121 352 1096, grantbc2110@gmail.com

(CH) Field Spaniel Society Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Holgate, 01282 665705, fieldspsanca@gmail.com

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms D Weaver, 07715669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com

(O) Glen Of Imaal Terrier Association Roade Village Hall, Mrs A Hardy, 07754 144944, annemah@gmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Golden Valley Dog Training Club Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs J Roberts, 01989 750689, janroberts666@btinternet.com

(O/IB) Isle Of Man Dog Club Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/OB) Knightswood Dog Training Club Quarry Park, Mr J McIntosh, 01698 860355, knightswooddtc@ive.co.uk

(CH) Lancehaster Heeler Association Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs T Bellinger, 01295 810860, heelstone.heeler@gmail.com

(O) London & Home Counties Boxer Club Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs V Nicks, 01895 482891, vivian妮cks@outlook.com

(O/AG) Mid Cornwall Dog Training Club Sticker Football Club, Ms T Willcocks, 07815 550 4121, secretarymcddc@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club Tomlinson’s Boarding Kennels, Miss J Martin, 01530 261041, toba73@supanet.com

(O) North East Bull Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs S Wheately, 01670 838222, northernbullterrierclub904@gmail.com

(O) North Eastern Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Community Centre, Station Road, West Comforth, Co Durham, Miss JME McLauchlan, 01427 839948, darcysbii2@aol.com

(CH) Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club Food & Fun, Alnemouth, Mrs I Davison, 01912 211936, ndlabclub@gmail.com

(O) Northwich & District Canine Society The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mrs R Schoneville, rschoneville@sky.com

(O) Phase Purple Agility Training Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/PO) Preston & Fylde German Shepherd Dog Club Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mr P Height, 07780 613039, heightpet2@gmail.com

(CH) Scottish Beagle Club Carlisle Leisure Centre, Mrs FM MacDonald, 07774 862997, thescottishbeagleclub@outlook.com

(CH) Scottish Great Dane Club Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs CG Gilbert, 07743 601833, scottishgreatdaneclub@gmail.com

(O/PO) Sherborne Vale Dog Training Club Terrace Playing Fields, Ms J Ward, 07861 376635, jlwgulifford@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Whirlwind Agility The Polo Ground, Osmaston, Ashbourne, Mrs S White, 01895 675169, whirlwindagility@gmail.com

(O) Whistable & District Canine Society Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs J King, 01732 222273, epwood@aol.com

June 18-21

(O/WT) Wessex Working Trials Club Manor Rooms Village Hall, Mrs S Hain, 01935 412275, sandranne.jones@googlemail.com

June 19-25

(CH/WT) Wessex Working Trials Club Upottery Village Hall, Mrs S Hain, 01935 412275, sandranne.jones@googlemail.com

June 20

(L) Banbury & District Canine Association Brailles Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs CM Craik, 01295 257494, chris craik@outlook.com

June 20-21

(PO) Cheshire Agricultural Society The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mr AD Moss, 01704 893128, alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk

June 21

(O) North Of Ireland West Highland White Terrier Club Larne Market, Mrs PA Molony, 02891 812156, pat@killynetherhwftplus.com

June 22-23

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility On The Beach Agility, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

June 23

(O) Blackpool & Fylde Bulldog Club Redwood Park, Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass, 01522 684545, vicky@keziabulldogs.co.uk

(CH) Cheshire & North Wales Yorkshire Terrier Society Redwood Park, Mr M Burns, 01603 457118, info@kwbw.co.uk

(O/AG) Empingham Dog Training Club Rutland Showground, Ms R Cawley, Rebekka cawley@gmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Lhasa Apso Club Redwood Park, Mrs C Lawson, 01925 713444, rilshynko@aol.com

(O/AG) Northern Border Terrier Club Of England Redwood Park, Miss A Spencer, northernbostontc@gmail.com
Events

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs M Stone, 01493 663789, michelledstone1969@gmail.com

June 23-26

(C/H) Blackpool & District Canine Society Redwood Park, Mr SW Hall, 01254 853526, secretary@blackpoldogshow.com

June 24

(O/AG) Billingshurst Dog Training Club Horsham Rugby Club, Coolestur, Horsham, Mrs P Reynolds, 01403 784002, pat.reynolds7@sky.com

(CH) British Association For German Shepherd Dogs Sutton-on-Trent Sports Centre, Nottinghamshire, Mrs J Harrison, 07445 801650

(FL/CH) Cheshire Dog Training Association Levers Sports Ground, Bromborough, Wirral, Mrs L Stock, 07786 607415, Lstock1@sky.com

(O) Chinese Chow Club Ansty Hall Hotel, Ms A Douse, 01933 418939, shades.chowchows@gmail.com

(O) Clacton & District Canine Society Tending Hundred Agricultural Showground, Manningtree, Mrs M Hallum, maureenhallum@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Driffield Agricultural Showground, Kelseythorpe, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315 335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(P/A) Empingham Dog Training Club Rutland Showground, Ms R Cawley, Rebekkaacawley@gmail.com

(CH) Lancashire & Cheshire Dachshund Association Redwood Park, Mrs D Kirkwood-Emery, 01963 524606, dachs@helydon.co.uk

(O) Lune Valley Dog Training Club Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs L Stock, 01524 421446, wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

(P/A) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07887 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(PO) Lune Valley Dog Training Club Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs L Stock, 01524 421446, wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O) Maidstone Activity Dogs Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs K McManigan, 07500 626730, katemcm1gan@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Sealyham Terrier Club Bodenham Arboretum, Sladl Lane, Mrs D Bettis, 01299 266380, denise@midlandsealyhamterrierclub.co.uk

(O) Midland Whippet Club Moira Village Hall, Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, rachel.hambling98@btinternet.com

(L) Midland Whippet Club Moira Village Hall, Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, rachel.hambling98@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Spaniel Association Redwood Park, Mrs AM Sutton, 07854 486852, shirepark@sky.com

(O) North Of England Dobermann Club Whitley Village Hall, Mrs W Meike, 07887 950297, wendymkielezz2@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Dobermann Club Whitley Village Hall, Mrs W Meike, 07887 950297, wendymkielezz2@gmail.com

(CH) North West Labrador Retriever Club Redwood Park, Mr AI Jones, 01244 556615, ladorw1ab@yaho.co.uk

(CH) Northern Afghan Hound Society Redwood Park, Judith S Ayton, 01254 351365, judithnpsky@gmail.com

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs M Stone, 01493 663789, michelledstone1969@gmail.com

(P/A) Severnside (Bristol) Dog Agility Club Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Mrs CM Godfrey, 07739 082743, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) South West Competitive Obedience Group Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs K Allen, 01752 206846, kay.allen41@gmail.com

(O) Wealdstone & Northolt Canine Society South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs M Flack, 01903 418983, margaretmflack@btinternet.com

June 25

(CH/ OB) Cheshire Dog Training Association Levers Sports Ground, Bromborough, Wirral, Mrs L Stock, 07786 607415, Lstock1@sky.com

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Driffield Agricultural Showground, Kelseythorpe, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315 335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(PO) Eastbourne & District Canine Society South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs K Godden, 01424 583949, kj-godden@sky.com

(P/A) Empingham Dog Training Club Rutland Showground, Ms R Cawley, Rebekkaacawley@gmail.com

(CH) Irish Terrier Association Tomblinsons Boarding Kennels, Miss A Bradley, 07332 205386, montelle@btinternet.com

(O) London Cocker Spaniel Society Cobham Village Hall, Ms SE Warrington, 01293 852907, susanzakova@gmail.com

(O) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07887 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(P/A) Lune Valley Dog Training Club Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs L Stock, 01524 421446, wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O/AG) Maidstone Activity Dogs Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs K McManigan, 07500 626730, katemcm1gan@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Sealyham Terrier Club Bodenham Arboretum, Sladl Lane, Mrs D Bettis, 01299 266380, denise@midlandsealyhamterrierclub.co.uk

(O) Midland Whippet Club Moira Village Hall, Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, rachel.hambling98@btinternet.com

(L) Midland Whippet Club Moira Village Hall, Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, rachel.hambling98@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Spaniel Club Hurworth Grange, Mrs LA Nesbit, 01665 609296, lesleyanesbitt1120@gmail.com

(CH) Northern Bullmastiff Club Redwood Park, Mr G Shirt, 07852 311928, secretary@northernbullmastiff.com

(CH) Northern Great Dane Club Redwood Park, Mrs QA Bates, 01606 737444, liv@danemoor.co.uk

(O) Northern Ireland Gundog, Field & Show Society Shanes Castle, Antrim, N. Ireland, Mrs AA Brown, alexaaxbrown47@gmail.com

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs M Stone, 01493 663789, michelledstone1969@gmail.com

(CH) South East Corgi Association Home Park, Mrs H Wyer, 01489 860463, hilshill@aol.com

(CH) Southern Old English Sheepdog Club Home Park, Ms MS Leggett, 01268 516987, melroo001@aol.com

(O) Southern Dogue De Bordeaux Society Home Park, Mrs TL Harrison, 07764 606228, cerisierkennels@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Tuffley Agility Club Hawbridge Inn, Trolley, Mrs A Yardley, 07494 763895, alexandra.yardley@gmail.com
### Events

#### CC allocation – entry rolling averages

As previously announced the intention is to publish annual entry figures. Below is the 2022 average entry and 4 year rolling average, providing an indication of what these average entries could mean for the CC allocation in the future (although this will not be reviewed until 2026). The covid years 2020 and 2021 are not included in the averages as a full calendar of shows did not take place. These figures will act as a guide to breed clubs on the direction of potential future CC allocation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Rolling average</th>
<th>Stage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affenpinscher</td>
<td>49.32</td>
<td>51.92</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hound</td>
<td>67.13</td>
<td>81.93</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airedale Terrier</td>
<td>30.81</td>
<td>36.47</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>34.44</td>
<td>34.69</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Malamute</td>
<td>49.83</td>
<td>56.15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Cattle Dog</td>
<td>13.85</td>
<td>18.27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>49.77</td>
<td>48.91</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Terrier</td>
<td>13.08</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basenji</td>
<td>33.72</td>
<td>38.48</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Fauve De Bretagne</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>27.78</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Griffon Vendeen (Grand)</td>
<td>19.44</td>
<td>21.31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)</td>
<td>35.44</td>
<td>34.40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Hound</td>
<td>55.82</td>
<td>52.22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>78.06</td>
<td>93.82</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>92.59</td>
<td>105.34</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedlington Terrier</td>
<td>44.95</td>
<td>39.70</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Shepherd Dog (Groenendael)</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>26.84</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)</td>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>13.76</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervueren)</td>
<td>24.14</td>
<td>26.35</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dog</td>
<td>57.52</td>
<td>64.89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichon Frise</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>39.52</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhound</td>
<td>13.69</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>103.13</td>
<td>112.30</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>126.47</td>
<td>123.77</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borzoi</td>
<td>40.67</td>
<td>45.87</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td>60.19</td>
<td>65.64</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier Des Flandres</td>
<td>14.08</td>
<td>17.75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>89.2</td>
<td>118.64</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracco Italiano</td>
<td>47.25</td>
<td>43.67</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briard</td>
<td>31.73</td>
<td>37.38</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>23.86</td>
<td>22.79</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier</td>
<td>44.44</td>
<td>42.91</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier (Miniature)</td>
<td>38.06</td>
<td>39.28</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>86.51</td>
<td>103.34</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>49.83</td>
<td>52.86</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn Terrier</td>
<td>43.21</td>
<td>47.90</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalier King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td>134.46</td>
<td>141.08</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesky Terrier</td>
<td>27.92</td>
<td>25.10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua (Long Coat)</td>
<td>74.2</td>
<td>96.69</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>60.83</td>
<td>85.89</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>43.11</td>
<td>58.86</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow Chow</td>
<td>37.87</td>
<td>47.09</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie (Rough)</td>
<td>82.07</td>
<td>90.95</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie (Smooth)</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>28.96</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Long Haired)</td>
<td>33.21</td>
<td>39.01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)</td>
<td>53.76</td>
<td>62.61</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)</td>
<td>85.38</td>
<td>82.55</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Rolling average</th>
<th>Stage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)</td>
<td>45.67</td>
<td>52.04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Smooth Haired)</td>
<td>40.67</td>
<td>41.35</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Wire Haired)</td>
<td>70.70</td>
<td>61.21</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatian</td>
<td>117.15</td>
<td>96.21</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandie Dinmont Terrier</td>
<td>35.21</td>
<td>34.18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerhound</td>
<td>37.08</td>
<td>41.82</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobermann</td>
<td>56.78</td>
<td>70.98</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogue de Bordeaux</td>
<td>45.38</td>
<td>62.83</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Setter</td>
<td>58.31</td>
<td>71.16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Toy Terrier (Black &amp; Tan)</td>
<td>37.42</td>
<td>40.69</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lapphund</td>
<td>37.37</td>
<td>39.12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Spitz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.61</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Smooth)</td>
<td>29.33</td>
<td>33.18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Wire)</td>
<td>24.25</td>
<td>26.64</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>94.48</td>
<td>114.13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>54.31</td>
<td>63.46</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shorthaired Pointer</td>
<td>56.87</td>
<td>63.66</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Spitz (Klein)</td>
<td>19.65</td>
<td>29.96</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Spitz (Mittel)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32.16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Wirehaired Pointer</td>
<td>26.19</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Schnauzer</td>
<td>23.24</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Of Imaal Terrier</td>
<td>18.79</td>
<td>16.47</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Setter</td>
<td>66.93</td>
<td>74.32</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Dane</td>
<td>62.77</td>
<td>68.25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td>20.53</td>
<td>24.12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffon Bruxellois</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41.40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>43.67</td>
<td>52.32</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Puli</td>
<td>21.67</td>
<td>23.74</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Vizsla</td>
<td>69.69</td>
<td>65.67</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla</td>
<td>36.25</td>
<td>42.05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibzian Hound</td>
<td>14.79</td>
<td>17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Red &amp; White Setter</td>
<td>25.48</td>
<td>32.20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>121.69</td>
<td>128.83</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Terrier</td>
<td>29.94</td>
<td>26.77</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhound</td>
<td>39.61</td>
<td>49.51</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhound</td>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>41.71</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Spinone</td>
<td>47.39</td>
<td>56.06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>52.2</td>
<td>71.59</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Shiba Inu</td>
<td>44.69</td>
<td>44.83</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Spitz</td>
<td>47.28</td>
<td>54.13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeshond</td>
<td>38.68</td>
<td>41.63</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>21.52</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td>40.14</td>
<td>53.20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Terrier</td>
<td>12.86</td>
<td>15.21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire Heeler</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27.11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Munsterlander</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>31.90</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonberger</td>
<td>50.77</td>
<td>50.22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Events

#### CC allocation – entry rolling averages (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Rolling average</th>
<th>Stage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lhasa Apso</td>
<td>62.84</td>
<td>71.22</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)</td>
<td>29.29</td>
<td>27.69</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>23.38</td>
<td>28.41</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Terrier</td>
<td>23.11</td>
<td>25.53</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastiff</td>
<td>23.11</td>
<td>23.92</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Pinscher</td>
<td>38.04</td>
<td>42.18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Schnauzer</td>
<td>50.24</td>
<td>62.07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>59.72</td>
<td>63.41</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>34.46</td>
<td>39.49</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Buhund</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19.43</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Elkhound</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>26.10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>22.88</td>
<td>23.30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old English Sheepdog</td>
<td>42.89</td>
<td>47.52</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otterhound</td>
<td>16.42</td>
<td>16.63</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>84.06</td>
<td>93.81</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Russell Terrier</td>
<td>41.83</td>
<td>39.46</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekingese</td>
<td>32.04</td>
<td>37.03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharaoch Hound</td>
<td>17.27</td>
<td>21.88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer</td>
<td>93.18</td>
<td>95.56</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish Lowland Sheepdog</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>21.62</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>68.03</td>
<td>80.71</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Miniature)</td>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>43.79</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Standard)</td>
<td>57.39</td>
<td>54.88</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Toy)</td>
<td>28.32</td>
<td>32.47</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Water Dog</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31.37</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>108.68</td>
<td>128.90</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrenean Mountain Dog</td>
<td>43.13</td>
<td>39.68</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)</td>
<td>34.62</td>
<td>28.94</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Curly Coated)</td>
<td>24.33</td>
<td>26.55</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Flat Coated)</td>
<td>112.62</td>
<td>118.27</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Golden)</td>
<td>232.32</td>
<td>205.55</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td>193.22</td>
<td>192.44</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)</td>
<td>79.43</td>
<td>71.16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgeback</td>
<td>86.88</td>
<td>88.12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottweiler</td>
<td>66.87</td>
<td>79.78</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluki</td>
<td>34.54</td>
<td>41.58</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyed</td>
<td>44.03</td>
<td>55.22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperke</td>
<td>22.31</td>
<td>30.23</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnauzer</td>
<td>32.17</td>
<td>35.29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>39.76</td>
<td>38.22</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealyham Terrier</td>
<td>18.27</td>
<td>20.57</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shar Pei</td>
<td>20.89</td>
<td>24.51</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>92.82</td>
<td>104.40</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>70.09</td>
<td>76.35</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Husky</td>
<td>65.26</td>
<td>68.38</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Terrier</td>
<td>26.19</td>
<td>24.91</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier</td>
<td>39.65</td>
<td>48.12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (American Cocker)</td>
<td>31.56</td>
<td>34.16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Clumber)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29.29</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Cocker)</td>
<td>132.35</td>
<td>129.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (English Springer)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>62.92</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Field)</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>34.68</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Irish Water)</td>
<td>21.07</td>
<td>19.80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Sussex)</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>29.78</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Welsh Springer)</td>
<td>53.44</td>
<td>72.68</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Water Dog</td>
<td>31.29</td>
<td>35.94</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>24.79</td>
<td>40.06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffordshire Bull Terrier</td>
<td>158.11</td>
<td>136.79</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Vallhund</td>
<td>18.75</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Mastiff</td>
<td>15.83</td>
<td>26.66</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Spaniel</td>
<td>69.84</td>
<td>80.40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Terrier</td>
<td>88.24</td>
<td>101.98</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimaraner</td>
<td>60.82</td>
<td>67.80</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)</td>
<td>37.41</td>
<td>44.06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)</td>
<td>47.03</td>
<td>52.70</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Terrier</td>
<td>18.63</td>
<td>19.45</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Highland White Terrier</td>
<td>33.48</td>
<td>43.41</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippet</td>
<td>188.37</td>
<td>181.80</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Terrier</td>
<td>32.76</td>
<td>46.74</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Key to stages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New CC Stage</th>
<th>Stud Book Band</th>
<th>Average show entries (using last 5 years) per breed per show</th>
<th>Challenge Certificate Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A 0 - 22</td>
<td>11 sets</td>
<td>Up to 2 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A 22.01 - 30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B 30.01 - 35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B 35.01 - 40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C 40.01 - 45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C 45.01 - 55</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>D 55.01 - 70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>D 70.01 - 90</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>E 90.01 - 115</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E 115.01+</td>
<td>26 sets</td>
<td>Up to 17 sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to stages*
The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is absolutely ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers both Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities. Woodland cover provides excellent hunting for Spaniels whilst the stretching moorland is ideal for challenging retrieves and for the pointing breeds to show off their hunting abilities to the full.

As a Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs, the Estate also welcomes the full range of working dog activities including:

- Field Trials including Pointer and Setter Spring Stakes
- Gundog Working Tests
- Gundog Training Days
- Live Game Training Days
- Pointing Tests
- Working Trials
- Bloodhound Trials
- Activity Training Days
- Shooting and Gundog Activities

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318 540 ext 290
Field Trials

The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318540 ext 290

This information is correct as of 15th March 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

APRIL

APRIL 2
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club
Puppy/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Holwick Estate, Mrs V Isherwood, 01388 537686, laverstokesetters@hotmail.com

APRIL 3
Pointer Club
All Aged (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Stanhope Moor, Mrs C Brown, 07812 218067, crahanpointers@yahoo.co.uk

APRIL 4
Northern Ireland Pointer Club
Open (Pointer) Stake, Stanhope Moor, Miss CE Calvert, 02881 662281, cecalvert82@hotmail.com

APRIL 12-13
Irish Setter Association, England
Novice/All Aged/Open (Pointers and AV Setter) Stake, Wadlow Farm, West Wratting, Mrs M Halliday, 01767 652194, maggyhalliday6@gmail.com

APRIL 14-15
Kennel Club Ltd
Novice/All Aged/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Six Mile Bottom, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftsecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk

APRIL 17-18
English Setter Club
Novice/All Aged/Open (Pointer and AV Setter) Stake, Great Liveremere, Mrs EF Kirk, 01609 882734, elizabethfkirk@gmail.com

APRIL 19-20
Southern Pointer Club
All Aged/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Hill Farm, Mrs AR Maddison, 01473 736607, annemaddison82@gmail.com

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order yours today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
# Seminar Diaries

## Kennel Club Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rally (Rules &amp; Regulations) Accredited Trainer, Sarah Lindsey</td>
<td>Little Orchard, Gills Lane, Rooksbridge, Somerset, BS26 2TZ</td>
<td>Little Orchard Dog Training Academy Stuart Lindsey, 07817 163754 <a href="mailto:stuart@little-orchard.co.uk">stuart@little-orchard.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Rackheath Village Hall, Green Lane West, Rackheath, Norfolk, NR13 6LT</td>
<td>Manners 4 Paws Ringcraft Kay Partner, 07585 119112 <a href="mailto:manners4paws@outlook.com">manners4paws@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Field Trial - Retriever Accredited Trainer, Heather Bradley</td>
<td>Bisterne Village Hall, Ringwood, Hampshire, BH24 3BN</td>
<td>United Retriever Club (Hants &amp; South West Area) Jackie Davis, 01308 863222/07760 177147 <a href="mailto:info@classiceurosport.co.uk">info@classiceurosport.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Obedience (Practical) Accredited Trainer, Sue Garner</td>
<td>Petersfield Community Centre, Love Lane, Petersfield, GU31 4BW</td>
<td>Petersfield &amp; District Dog Training Society Sarah Price, <a href="mailto:secretary@pddts.co.uk">secretary@pddts.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Romanby WI Hall, The Close, Northallerton, DL7 8BJ</td>
<td>Northallerton Social Dog Training Angela Chandler, 07816 891636 <a href="mailto:a.calvert435@btinternet.com">a.calvert435@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Points of a Dog Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Mappleborough Green Village Hall, Birmingham Road, Mappleborough Green, Warks, B80 7BT</td>
<td>Pointer Club Carolyn O’Neill, 07881 687055 <a href="mailto:carolyn.themews@talktalk.net">carolyn.themews@talktalk.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge Accredited Trainer, Debbie Stansbury</td>
<td>St Michaels Centre, The Green, Stoke Gifford, Bristol, BS34 8PD</td>
<td>Western Afghan Hound Club Jill Cross, 01458 223515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Stafford County Showground, Stafford, ST18 OBD</td>
<td>Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Stafford County Showground, Stafford, ST18 OBD</td>
<td>Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Rally (Rules &amp; Regulations) Accredited Trainer, Amy Jackson</td>
<td>13-15 Hunter Street, Paisley, PA1 1DN</td>
<td>Amy Jackson, 07532 390263 <a href="mailto:amy.j42@hotmail.com">amy.j42@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Rally (Practical) Accredited Trainer, Amy Jackson</td>
<td>13-15 Hunter Street, Paisley, PA1 1DN</td>
<td>Amy Jackson, 07532 390263 <a href="mailto:amy.j42@hotmail.com">amy.j42@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement Accredited Trainer, Pam Marston-Pollock</td>
<td>Ringtail House, Ringtail Place, Burscough, Lancs. L40 8LA</td>
<td>Merseyside Gundog Club Alastair Moss, 07545 575229 <a href="mailto:alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk">alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Seminar Diaries

#### Kennel Club Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Royal Highland Showground, Ingliston, Edinburgh, EH28 8NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>The Old Moat House, Moat Lane, Luton, Beds. LU3 1UU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>The Old Moat House, Moat Lane, Luton, Beds. LU3 1UU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Three Shires Field, Bannerdown, Bath, BA1 8EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Three Shires Field, Bannerdown, Bath, BA1 8EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Three Shires Field, Bannerdown, Bath, BA1 8EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Three Shires Field, Bannerdown, Bath, BA1 8EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Cath Moffat (Leighton)</td>
<td>Grindon Young Peoples Centre, Grindon Lane, Sunderland, SR4 8HW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Springfields Exhibition &amp; Conference Centre, Camel Gate, Spalding, PE12 6ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16th</td>
<td>Agility (Practical)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Chris Huckle</td>
<td>Devon Animal Training Academy, Rexon Stud, Okehampton, EX20 4DE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)
- Conformation and Movement (Show)
- ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment
- Ring Stewarding
  
please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540.

- Field Trials, Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials
  
please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
### Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2nd  | Weimaraner    | Broughton Village Hall, Broughton, Biggar, Scottish Borders ML12 6HG | Weimaraner Club of Scotland
|      | Jean Fairlie  |               | Debbie Wallwork, 07968 633249 debbie.wallwork14@gmail.com |
| 2nd  | Rough Collie  | Hufford Community Centre, Gessock Road, Hufford, Ayrshire KA1 5DD | Scottish Collie Club, Ayrshire Collie Club and Irish Collie Club
|      | Miranda Blake |               | Alyson Carmichael, 0141 569 6489 / 07787 153704 kilcremen@yahoo.com |
| 9th  | Chow Chow     | The Civic Hall, Calder Avenue, Longridge, Preston PR3 3HJ | Chow Chow Breeding Council
|      | Sheila Jakeman|               | Paul Westley, 07734 506392 Paul50westley@gmail.com |
| 11th | Lhasa Apso    | Online Platform | Lhasa Apso Club of Scotland
|      | Sally Pointon |               | Lesley Chalmers, 07739 530397 secretary.lacos@outlook.com |
| 15th | Korean Jindo  | Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh CV6 2LZ | The Korean Jindo Club of GB (Provisional)
|      | Meg Purnell-Carpenter |               | Nikki Thurston, 07425 380310 nikki@luibice.co.uk |
| 15th | Basset Fauve De Bretagne | Shenstone Village Hall, Barnes Road, Shenstone, Lichfield WS14 0LT | Basset Fauve De Bretagne Club
|      | Roger Tebbutt  |               | Barry Jones, 07875 538454 barry.robert.jones@gmail.com |
| 16th | English Springer Spaniel | Normanton on Soar Village Hall, 83 Main Street, Normanton on Soar, Loughborough LE12 5HB | Lancashire & Cheshire English Springer Spaniel Club and Midland English Springer Spaniel Society
|      | Lesley Bloomfield | Swannington Village Hall, Swannington, Leicestershire LE67 6QL | Lesley McCourt, woodspa20@gmail.com Kay Woodward, anniesmum21@yahoo.com |
| 16th | Japanese Chin  | Japanese Chin Club
|      | George Farmer and Steve Cayton | Swannington Village Hall, Swannington, Leicestershire LE67 6QL | Linda Flynn, 01205 760374 thejapanesechinchubuk@gmail.com |
| 16th | Australian Terrier | Steventon Village Hall, The Green, Steventon OX13 6RR | Southern Counties Australian Terrier Club
|      | Paul Eardley   |               | Felicity Snook, 01275 332652 / 07894 009231 james_glyn@btconnect.com |
| 16th | Hungarian Vizsla | Hungarian Vizsla Club
|      | David Todd     | Denholm Village Hall, Denholm, Scottish Borders TD9 8LZ | Heather McCormack, 07986 959132 hmccorma10@gmail.com |
| 19th | German Wirehaired Pointer | Online Platform | German Wirehaired Pointer Club
|      | Peter McCullough |               | Alice Turnbull, 07780 176994 secretary@gwpclub.com |
| 22nd | Norwich Terrier | Weedsong Village Hall, Weedsong, Northants NN7 4QY | Norwich Terrier Club
|      | Lesley Crawley |               | Beverley Watkins, 01708 437897 beverleywatkinsntc@hotmail.co.uk |
| 22nd | Japanese Akita Inu | Japanese Akita Inu Club
|      | Maureen Thompson | Markfield Community & Sports Centre, Mayflower Close, Markfield LE67 9ST | Maureen Thompson 07773 541475 / 07976 982676 education@japanesekaita-inu.co.uk |
## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>Joanna Hoskin Gladstone Village Hall, The Village, Burton, Neston CH64 5TH</td>
<td>North of England Cocker Spaniel Association and North Wales Cocker Spaniel Club Anne Sutton, 07854 485852 <a href="mailto:necsal@yahoo.com">necsal@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Yorkshire Terrier</td>
<td>Christine Crowther Outwood Memorial Hall, Victoria Street, Outwood, Wakefield WF1 2NE</td>
<td>Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club and Cheshire &amp; North Wales Yorkshire Terrier Club 01924 382703 <a href="mailto:trevorcross25@gmail.com">trevorcross25@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Rough Collie</td>
<td>Carole Smedley Baginton Village Hall, Frances Road, Baginton, Coventry CV8 3AB</td>
<td>Collie Association Sheila Telford, 01766 830742 <a href="mailto:sheila.casecretary@gmail.com">sheila.casecretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Retriever</td>
<td>Robyn Haskin (USA) Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club James Newton, 07305 81924 <a href="mailto:james.patamoke@gmail.com">james.patamoke@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Chihuahua</td>
<td>David Reece Mapleborough Green Village Hall, Mapleborough Green, Warwickshire B80 7BT</td>
<td>Midland Chihuahua Club and Longcoated Chihuahua Club Lynn Hill, 01766 130511 <a href="mailto:lynns.becanna@talk21.com">lynns.becanna@talk21.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>Brian Foster Peopleton Village Hall, Main Street, Peopleton WR10 2EG</td>
<td>West Mercia Beagle Club, Welsh Beagle Club and Devon, Cornwall &amp; South West Beagle Society Debbie Taylor <a href="mailto:debbie_deaconfield@outlook.com">debbie_deaconfield@outlook.com</a> Darren Fellows <a href="mailto:darren.wf@blueyonder.co.uk">darren.wf@blueyonder.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Japanese Shiba Inu</td>
<td>Liz Dunhill Ranby Village Hall, Blyth Road, Ranby, Retford DN22 6HZ</td>
<td>Japanese Shiba Inu Club of Great Britain Liz Dunhill, 01909 486682 <a href="mailto:shibabec@gmail.com">shibabec@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Dobermann</td>
<td>Maureen Thompson Online Platform</td>
<td>North of England Dobermann Club and South West Dobermann Club Rebecca Barber, 07786 244965 rebecca@<a href="mailto:barber_22@hotmail.com">barber_22@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Portuguese Water Dog</td>
<td>Nicola Bradley, Jayne Johns and Rachael Reddin Baginton Village Hall, Frances Road, Baginton, Coventry CV8 3AB</td>
<td>Portuguese Water Dog Club of Great Britain Jayne Hopkins, 07855 625269 <a href="mailto:jayne.hopkins@me.com">jayne.hopkins@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Whippet</td>
<td>Alayna Morland Lewknor Parish Hall, High Street, Lewknor, Oxon OX49 5TL</td>
<td>Whippet Club and National Whippet Association Mary Anderson, 01491 641140 <a href="mailto:mary@anderson-entertainment.co.uk">mary@anderson-entertainment.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniel</td>
<td>Nicola Calvert Online Platform</td>
<td>Northern English Springer Spaniel Society Kelly Jenkins, 07581 083008 <a href="mailto:kelly.jenkins@hotmail.co.uk">kelly.jenkins@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Tibetan Spaniel</td>
<td>Sheila Thomson Online Platform</td>
<td>Sheila Thomson, 078473 36233 <a href="mailto:tamrae@blueyonder.co.uk">tamrae@blueyonder.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>BREED SPEAKER</td>
<td>VENUE ADDRESS</td>
<td>CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Korthals Griffon</td>
<td>Peter McCollough</td>
<td>Ringtail House, Burscough L40 8LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Bull Terrier</td>
<td>Eric Stanley</td>
<td>Bowburn Community Centre, Durham Road, Bowburn, County Durham DH6 5AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Great Dane</td>
<td>Sue Searle</td>
<td>Wilbarston Village Hall, Carlton Road, Wilbarston, Market Harborough LE16 8GQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Slovakian Rough Haired Pointer</td>
<td>Julie George Anisacough and Tricia Grime</td>
<td>Ringtail House, Burscough L40 8LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Spanish Water Dog</td>
<td>Fiona Donaldson and Anthony Allen</td>
<td>Middlebie Community Centre, Middlebie, Lockerbie DG11 3HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Leonberger</td>
<td>Sarah Sevastopulo</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh CV8 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>Stuart Plane</td>
<td>The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor Village, Oxon OX49 5TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>David Hyde and Lynn Dumbrell</td>
<td>New Haw Community Centre, Woodham Lane, Addlestone KT15 3ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>Lieza handlely and Lorraine Watkins</td>
<td>Whiston Town Hall, Old Colliery Road, Whiston L35 3QX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Bill Shorthose</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>Sue Stanbury, Sophie Langdon and Sue Morrell</td>
<td>Woolavington Village Hall, Higher Road, Woolavington TA7 8DY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16th JULY  | Parson Russell Terrier    | Colton Village Hall, Reading Room    | Parson Russell Terrier Club Jane Newport, 07814 1793569  
|            | Kate Smith                | Drive, Bellamour Way, Rugeley WS15 3LN | jane@digaden.co.uk                                                      |
| 16th JULY  | Border Collie             | Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh    | Midlands Border Collie Club Hilary Kerr, 07970 264341  
|            | Ross Green                | Park, Stoneleigh CV6 2LZ             | bardingley@gmail.com                                                    |
| 22nd OCT   | Rough Collie              | Calf Health Village Hall, Straight   | British Collie Club Margaret Shipp, 07979 573049  
|            | Gwen Beaden               | Mile, Calf Heath, Wolverhampton      | margaret.shipp@gmail.com                                               |
|            |                           | WV10 7DW                             |                                                                         |
| 22nd OCT   | King Charles Spaniel      | Grenoside Community Centre, Main     | King Charles Spaniel Association and Northern King Charles Spaniel Club  
|            | Alicia and Julia Pennington | Street, Grenoside, Sheffield         | Stephen Smith, 01332 663579 justacharma@hotmail.co.uk                  |
| 22nd OCT   |                           | S35 8PR                              |                                                                         |
| 23rd SEPT  | Curly Coated Retriever    | Chelford Village Hall, Knutsford     | Curly Coated Retriever Club Caron Chattwood, 07748 160300  
|            | Nigel Spraggin            | Road, Chelford, Macclesfield SK11 9AS | caron@duerden.co.uk                                                    |
| 22nd OCT   | Bedlington Terrier        | Corley Village Hall, Church Lane,    | Midland Bedlington Terrier Club Yvonne Bannister, 07813 450575  
|            | Viv Rainsbury             | Corley, Nr Coventry CV7 8AZ          | mbtc.secretary@gmail.com                                               |
| 4th NOVEMBER | Scottish Terrier         | Normanton on Soar Village Hall, Main | Scottish Terrier Club (England) Gail Dixon, 04522 859057  
|            | Stuart Plane              | Street, Loughborough LE12 5HB        | scottishterriereng@gmail.com                                          |
| 5th NOVEMBER | Japanese Spitz           | Calf Health Village Hall, Straight   | Northern Japanese Spitz Club Adell Bowen, 07771 559492  
|            | Kennedy Aston, Richard    | Mile, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW         | adelbowen2003@yahoo.co.uk                                             |
|            | Aston and Adell Bowen    |                                      |                                                                         |
| 11th NOVEMBER | Norfolk Terrier         | Mayflower Community Centre, Mayflower| Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain and Midland Counties Norfolk       
|            | Dot Britten              | Close, Markfield LE67 9ST            | Terrier Club Ruth Gee, 07985 569770  
|            |                           |                                      | ruth.gee@hotmail.co.uk                                                |
## Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL** | To look at the overall health of the American Cocker Spaniel and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: adeva@hotmail.co.uk |
| **BAVARIAN MOUNTAIN HOUND** | To look at the overall health of Bavarian Mountain Hounds in the UK and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **BLOODHOUND** | To look at the overall health of the Bloodhound and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **CIRNECO DELL’ETNA** | To look at the overall health of the Cirneco dell’Etna and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: hillyercaroline@gmail.com |
| **DACHSHUND (ALL VARIETIES)** | To continually monitor the overall health of the Dachshund varieties and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: info@dachshundhealth.org.uk |
| **FIELD SPANIEL** | To look at the overall health of the Field Spaniel and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **FLAT COATED RETRIEVER** | To record data about the causes of death in the Flat Coated Retriever.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact a member of the Society Health Sub Committee, contact details available [here](#) |
| **HAVANESE** | To continually monitor the overall health of the Havanese and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: akkad@doctors.org.uk |
| **HUNGARIAN WIRE HAIRED VIZSLA** | To continually monitor the overall health of the Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.  
Click [here](#) for the health reporting form  
Click [here](#) for the death reporting form  
For further information please contact: health@hwva.org.uk |
| **IRISH WOLFHOUND** | This study is investigating the factors influencing bloating and the development and outcome of GDV in Irish Wolfhounds in the UK.  
Click [here](#) for the survey  
For further information please contact: researchcoordinator@iwhealthgroup.co.uk |
Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN SPINONE</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:elaine_kirkham@hotmail.com">elaine_kirkham@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To investigate cancers that occur in the Italian Spinone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEONBERGER</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Leonberger and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk">ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To continually monitor the overall health of the Parson Russell Terrier and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk">ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To establish the level of DNA testing for a range of genetic disorders in UK registered Parson Russell Terriers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUG</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:sv-dogs@nottingham.ac.uk">sv-dogs@nottingham.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To investigate the outcome of Pugs suffering with mast cell tumours in the UK. The study will assess the effects of gender, neuter status, and body condition score on the potential outcome of each dog.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PYRENEAN SHEEPDOG</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com">psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Pyrenean Sheepdog and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALUKI</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Saluki and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHNAUZER</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:help@schnauzerhealthsurvey.org.uk">help@schnauzerhealthsurvey.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Schnauzer (all three sizes: Miniatures/ Schnauzers/ Giant) and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST BERNARD</strong></td>
<td>Click here for the survey For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:t.booth73@ntlworld.com">t.booth73@ntlworld.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the St Bernard and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kennel Club would like to invite you to advertise your upcoming health-related clinic, seminar or survey on the health pages of The Kennel Club website and in The Kennel Club Journal. Please allow plenty of notice before the actual event.

To submit your health-related clinic, seminar or survey for advertisement, please complete the relevant form on our website:

- Health-related clinic
- Health-related seminar
- Health-related survey
Research - request for participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED/S</th>
<th>AIM OF RESEARCH</th>
<th>SAMPLE/SURVEY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · Affenpinscher  
· Boston Terrier  
· Boxer  
· Cavalier King Charles Spaniel  
· Chihuahua  
· Dogue de Bordeaux  
· Griffon Bruxellois  
· Japanese Chin  
· King Charles Spaniel  
· Maltese  
· Pekingese  
· Pomeranian  
· Shih Tzu  

(Adult dogs over 12 months of age) | The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to identify and define the risk of respiratory disease in different brachycephalic breeds. | For this study, the researchers will perform breathing assessments, clinical examinations, take conformational measurements and may use whole-body barometric plethysmography. | For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED/S</th>
<th>AIM OF RESEARCH</th>
<th>SAMPLE/SURVEY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · Affenpinscher  
· Boston Terrier  
· Boxer  
· Chihuahua  
· Dogue de Bordeaux  
· Griffon Bruxellois  
· Japanese Chin  
· King Charles Spaniel  
· Maltese  
· Pekingese  
· Pomeranian  
· Shih Tzu  

Participant requirements:  
· requires dental treatment  
· 4 years and over  
· not previously had BOAS surgery | The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to research internal risk factors for BOAS and other brachycephalic related disease. | For this study, the researchers will use CT scan images taken from dogs admitted to the Queen's Veterinary School Hospital in Cambridge for dental treatment (free dental treatment, including scale/polish and extractions, with participation in research). | For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED/S</th>
<th>AIM OF RESEARCH</th>
<th>SAMPLE/SURVEY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · Border Terrier  
· Retriever (Labrador)  
· Spaniel (Cocker)  

(Adult dogs over 12 months of age) | The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are currently undertaking research into BOAS and other conditions related to the short-skulled brachycephalic conformation. They are looking for control dogs to take part in this study. | To participate, please click here | For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk |

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
## Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

### Eye Scheme examinations
(Canine Health Scheme BVA/KC/ISDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PANELLIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every</td>
<td>Focus Referrals, Sandpiper House, OX16 1TG</td>
<td>Mike Rhodes</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Morning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>(The Golden Retriever Club of Northumbria - open to all breeds) Bowburn Community Centre, Bowburn, DH6 SAT</td>
<td>Ben Blacklock</td>
<td>To book, please contact Tina Greensmith on 07946 536118 or <a href="mailto:tinagreensmith@ive.co.uk">tinagreensmith@ive.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Dunmow, Essex</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Lumbry Park Veterinary Specialists - Alton, Hampshire</td>
<td>Renata Stavinohova</td>
<td>To book, please call 01420 481777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Moreton, Wirral</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td>To book, please call Chris Davies on 0151 678 2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Fakenham, Norfolk</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th-7th</td>
<td>Scarborough</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th &amp; 10th</td>
<td>Westmoor Veterinary Hospital, Tavistock, Devon. PL19 9BA</td>
<td>John Mould</td>
<td>To book, please call 01822 612561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>(The Central and Southern German Shorthaired Pointer Society - open to all breeds) The Kennel Club building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Peter Bedford</td>
<td>To book, please contact Lorraine Elliott on <a href="mailto:elliottjlorraine@sky.com">elliottjlorraine@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Lumbry Park Veterinary Specialists - Alton, Hampshire</td>
<td>Renata Stavinohova</td>
<td>To book, please call 01420 481777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Langold, Notts</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Kirtling, Suffolk</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Lumbry Park Veterinary Specialists - Alton, Hampshire</td>
<td>Renata Stavinohova</td>
<td>To book, please call 01420 481777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heart Scheme for Cavalier King Charles Spaniels (KC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CARDIOLOGIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>Winscombe Community Centre BS25 1JA</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td>To book, please contact Jo Lewis on <a href="mailto:jo245@hotmail.com">jo245@hotmail.com</a> or 01275 475032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Harston Village Hall, Harston Cambridge</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book please email Cassy Stanton on <a href="mailto:Cassy.stanton@sky.com">Cassy.stanton@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Harston Village Hall, Harston Cambridge</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book please email Cassy Stanton on <a href="mailto:Cassy.stanton@sky.com">Cassy.stanton@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Harston Village Hall, Harston Cambridge</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book please email Cassy Stanton on <a href="mailto:Cassy.stanton@sky.com">Cassy.stanton@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>Harston Village Hall, Harston Cambridge</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book please email Cassy Stanton on <a href="mailto:Cassy.stanton@sky.com">Cassy.stanton@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

**Respiratory Function Scheme for Bulldogs, French Bulldogs and Pug**  
(KC/University of Cambridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ASSESSOR</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Big Bullock Farm, Felton Common, Felton, Nth Somerset BS40 9YN</td>
<td>Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Chieveley Village Hall, High St, Chieveley, Berks RG20 8TE</td>
<td>Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>AVAILABLE TEST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22nd | Big Bullock Farm, Felton Common, Felton, Nth Somerset BS40 9YN | Health testing  
Open to all breeds | To book, please email the French Bulldog Club of England via fbcehealth@outlook.com |
| 23rd | Chieveley Village Hall, High St, Chieveley, Berks RG20 8TE | Heart testing  
Open to all breeds | To book, please email the French Bulldog Club of England via fbcehealth@outlook.com |

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order yours today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more: thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
The Kennel Club Journal THE OFFICIAL KENNEL CLUB PUBLICATION

**AMENDMENTS TO BREED STANDARDS**

At its recent meeting the Board approved the following amendment to the wording of the Breed Standards introductory clause:

"...However if a dog possesses a feature, characteristic or colour described as undesirable or highly undesirable, it is strongly recommended that it must not be rewarded in the show ring."

(Amendments underlined, deletions struck through)

**BASSET HOUND**

At its recent meeting the Board approved the following amendment:

Forequarters: Shoulder blades well laid back; shoulders not heavy (set 45 degrees to the horizontal). Upper arm the same length as the shoulder blade (set at 90 degrees to it), lying close to ribs. Short, powerful and with great bone; elbows turning neither in nor out, but fitting neatly against side. Upper forearm inclined slightly inwards, but not to such an extent as to prevent free action or to result in legs touching each other when standing in or action; forechest being neatly into crook when viewed from front. Knuckling-over highly undesirable. Some wrinkles of skin may appear on lower legs, but this must on no account be excessive.

(Amendments underlined)

**LAKELAND TERRIER**

At its recent meeting the Board approved the following amendment:

Eyes: Dark or hazel, moderately small, keen expression. Large, round, protruding or light eyes undesirable. 

(Amendments underlined)

**DE-REGISTRATION**

The Kennel Club Board noted that the following societies had de-registered:

CORY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
GILLINGHAM & SHAFTESBURY SHOW SOCIETY

**CHANGE OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT**

**INITIAL CONSIDERATION**

At its meeting in February 2023, the Kennel Club Board approved the following Change of Title application:

FROM: Trent Park Dog Agility Club
TO: NORTH LONDON DOG AGILITY CLUB (PROPOSED)

Any currently registered Societies wishing to lodge objections to these applications should address their correspondence to 31st May 2023, to Society & Show Services Team (ss@thekennelclub.org.uk)

**PENALTIES & FINES**

At its meeting on 25 January 2023 the Disciplinary Committee imposed the following:

Ms Cheryl Grange
Regulation F3
Welsh Kennel Club - August 2022
The Committee upheld a breach of Kennel Club Regulation F 3 and issued a Warning and Censure and imposed a fine of £100.00.

Ms June Miles
Regulation F3
Welsh Kennel Club - August 2022
The Committee upheld a breach of Kennel Club Regulation F 3 and issued a Warning and Censure and imposed a fine of £100.00.

Mrs Rebecca Cassidy
Regulation F3
Welsh Kennel Club - 19 August 2022
The Committee upheld a breach of Kennel Club Regulation F 3 and issued a Warning and Censure and imposed a fine of £50.00.

Note: In the above three cases the Disciplinary Committee made the following comments.

Any unsolicited approach to another participant at a Kennel Club licensed event, particularly about personal, historic or breed club matters is always ill advised. It is likely to lead to confrontation and heated arguments which are difficult to manage. Personal arguments have no place in a Kennel Club licensed event. Threatening, abusive and foul language has absolutely no place in a Kennel Club licensed event or indeed in all contexts.

Repeat incidents of this nature will attract more serious and graver penalties.

Kennel Club licensed events need to be welcoming, supportive, encouraging and celebratory and complaints of this nature are extremely disappointing.

Regulation F3:

Those taking part in Kennel Club licensed/ approved events are expected to maintain and abide by the highest standards, in accordance with Kennel Club Rules and Regulations and appropriate Codes of Conduct as published from time to time.

The Kennel Club Code of Conduct provides:

- Conduct - participants have a duty both to their dogs and to others to make licensed events friendly and welcoming, and are expected to be co-operative and above all to create a safe environment, so all can enjoy their time at licensed events
- Sportsmanship - participants should conduct themselves at all times in an appropriate fashion and should display good manners and respect towards other participants, show officials and to the judges

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order yours today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
Following announcements that the Kennel Club Chairman and Vice Chairman and the newly elected Members of the Judges Committee would not be accepting invitations to award CCs for new breeds during their term of office – any relevant appointments listed below for these individuals were accepted before they were elected to these positions.

**A2 APPROVED JUDGES**

At its meeting held on 22 February 2023 the Judges Committee approved the following applications for the promotion of judges on to the nominating club’s A2 Judges List. Any other relevant club/council may if they so wish include the judge’s name on their A2 lists without further reference to the Kennel Club. Judges approved for inclusion on A2 Judges Lists, when nominated to judge the relevant breed with Challenge Certificates need not complete a further Judge’s Questionnaire.

**HOUND GROUP**
Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr M Ord
ROHESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
16 Chesters Meadow
Humshaugh
Hexham
NE46 4BF

**TERRIER GROUP**
Bedlington Terrier
Miss C Clarke-O’Neill
BEDLINGTON TERRIER ASSOCIATION
9 Smallholings
Milbank Lane
Maghull
Liverpool
L31 9AT

**PASTORAL GROUP**
Collie (Rough)
Miss L Walker
AYRSHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Daxmuir Cottage
Strathpare Estate
Thornton Kirkcaldy
KY1 4DJ

**CHALLENGE CERTIFICATES**

At its meeting held on 22 February 2023, the Judges Committee approved the following nominations to award Challenge Certificates & to judge Groups B & Best in Show. The Judges Committee did not approve 4 nominations to judge.

**2023**

Boston & District Canine Society
05/01/2023
Dr AG Schemel
TOY GROUP

Manchester Dog Show Society
19/01/2023
MRS Z Thorn-Andrews, Basset Fauve De Bretagne
MRS J Peak, Pharaoh Hound
Mr GB Robertson, Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mrs AE Mois, Large Munsterlander
MRS AJH Hodges, Retriever (Curly Coated)

British Collie Club
04/03/2023
Mrs SM Wigglesworth, Best in Sub Group (Collie)

Midland Collie Club
11/02/2023
Mr B Hawkins, Collie (Rough) R

British Mastiff Association
18/03/2023
Mrs PEM Jeans-Brown, Mastiff

National Terrier Club
01/04/2023
Mr C Scanlan, Staffordshire Bull Terrier D

London & Home Counties Toy Poodle Club
08/04/2023
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North West Golden Retriever Club 09/04/2023
Mrs PA Blay……………………………..Retriever (Golden) B

Northern Boxer Club 09/04/2023
Mrs KI Lamont .............................. Boxer D

Ulster Chihuahua Club 15/04/2023
Mrs J Stange ......................... Chihuahua (Long Coat)

South Of Scotland GSD & All Breeds Training Club 22/04/2023
Mrs R Lindsell ................................. German Shepherd Dog B

Tibetan Terrier Breeders & Owners Club 13/05/2023
Mr B Anderson .......................... Tibetan Terrier D

North Eastern German Shepherd Dog Club 14/05/2023
*M Mr F Wright .......... German Shepherd Dog B

South Wales Boxer Club 14/05/2023
Mrs BB Pickering ................. Boxer R

Yorkshire Shetland Sheepdog Club 14/05/2023
Mrs PJB Wawer ......................... Shetland Sheepdog D

Pekingese Club of Scotland 19/05/2023
Dr HJ Gabriel ......................... Pekingese B

Bath Canine Society 26/05/2023
Mr J Watkins ................………... Bull Terrier (Arabian) D

Southern Flatcoated Retriever Club 26/05/2023
Miss SEF Whittaker .............. Retriever (Flat Coated) D

Western Boxer Club 27/05/2023
Mrs CC Chapman ...................... Boxer B

Sealyham Terrier Breeders Association 04/06/2023
Mrs W Tobianski ....................... Sealyham Terrier B

Three Counties Agricultural Society 08/06/2023
Mrs PA Hay ........……….………... Italian Spinone B

Humberside Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club 11/06/2023
Mr A Vella ................……….………... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel D

Border Union Agricultural Society 17/06/2023
Mr I Siddal ................……….………... Shetland Sheepdog D

English Ibizan Hound Club 18/06/2023
Mrs Z Thorn-Andrews ................………... Ibizan Hound

Blackpool & District Canine Society 23/06/2023
Mrs LE Best ........................………... Retriever (Golden) B

Windsor Dog Show Society 29/06/2023
Mr RW Dix ........................………... King Charles Spaniel

South East Corgi Association 30/06/2023
Mr GC Duffield ................………... Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)

East Of England Agricultural Society 06/07/2023
Mr MJ Keely ................………... Spaniel (English Springer)

Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain 15/07/2023
Mrs J Turnbull ................………... Best in Sub Group (Belgian Shepherd Dog)

Midshires Bearded Collie Club 16/07/2023
Mrs SM Carter ................………... Bearded Collie D

Leeds City & District Canine Association 28/07/2023
*M Mr C Payne ................………... Saluki D

North of England Cocker Spaniel Society 31/07/2023
Mrs GA Swain ................………... Cocker Spaniel B

Papillon Club 04/08/2023
Mr J Walton Haddon ........………... Bassett Fauve De Bretagne

Shetland Sheepdog Club Of North Wales 05/08/2023
Mrs ME Botham ................………... Shetland Sheepdog D

National Gundog Association 06/08/2023
Miss PA Iremonger ................………... Spaniel (American Cocker)

British Boxer Club 06/08/2023
Mr SW Hall ................………... Boxer D

Plough, Devon & Cornwall Bulldog Club 06/08/2023
Mrs E Aldridge ................………... Bulldog B
Judges

**Southern Miniature Bull Terrier Club**
10/09/2023
Mrs JC Phillips ................. Bull Terrier (Miniature)

**Belfast Dog Show Society**
23/09/2023
*Mr GB Robertson ................. Akita
*Mr S Lloyd ................. Lhasa Apso
*Mr A Leonard ................. Toy Group
Mr GB Robertson .......... Basset Hound
Mrs SL Williams .......... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mrs L De Ridder ........ Irish Wolfhound
Mrs PA Blay ........ Retriever (Golden)
Mrs AE Small ............... Cairn Terrier
Mr AE Small ........ Glen Of Imaal Terrier
Mr AE Small ........ Scottish Terrier
Mr SP Bragger ................. Bulldog
Mrs J Peak ........ Tibet Spaniel
Mr SC Luxmoore .......... Bernese Mountain Dog
Mr S Atkinson ............... Newfoundland
Mr H Ogden ........ Samoyed
Mrs GJ Lilley .......... Chihuahua (Long Coat)

**Welsh Corgi Club Of Ulster**
24/09/2023
Mrs EP Hollings ............... Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)

**North Of Ireland Cairn Terrier Club**
24/09/2023
Mrs S Stenroos (Finland) .......... Cairn Terrier

**Scottish Kennel Club**
30/09/2023
*Miss K McLellan ........ Chinese Crested
Mr GB Robertson .......... Afghan Hound
Mr K Sinclair ................. Hound Group
Mr KAW Young ........... Retriever (Flat Coated)

**South Wales Kennel Association**
12/10/2023
Mrs PDA Williams .............. Spaniel (English Springer)
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

**South Wales & West Of England Cairn Terrier Club**
22/11/2023
Mrs Lindborg (Sweden) .......... Cairn Terrier

**Yorkshire Terrier Club**
28/10/2023
Mrs D Rich ................. Yorkshire Terrier

**English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan Club)**
04/11/2023
Mr A Wight ............ English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)

**Rotherham & District Cocker Spaniel Club**
04/11/2023
Mrs S Young ................. Spaniel (Cocker) R

**Working & Pastoral Breeds Association Of Scotland**
04/11/2023
Mrs M Sunde (Norway) .......... Boxer
Mrs A Lowood-Price .......... Great Dane

**South & West Wales Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
05/11/2023
Mrs DC Scott .......... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel D
Mrs DJ Coole .......... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel B
Mr DJ Moger .......... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel R

**Gundog Breeds Association of Scotland**
11/11/2023
Mr C Beattie ................. Spaniel (Cocker)
Mrs C Wood .......... Spaniel (English Springer)

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**West Of England Border Collie Club**
19/11/2023
Mrs SA Morley ................. Border Collie D
Mrs DM Penninston Fleming .......... Border Collie B
Mr D Clarke ........... Border Collie

**German Shepherd Dog Club Of Essex**
02/12/2023
Mrs A Hardy ........... German Shepherd Dog D
Mrs BM Fehly Newlands ........ German Shepherd Dog B
Mr J Carter ................. German Shepherd Dog R

**Midland West Of England Great Dane Club**
03/12/2023
*Mr WJ Henderson .......... Great Dane D
Mr GM With (New Zealand) .......... Great Dane B
Mrs HJ Baker ........... Great Dane R

**Midland Cairn Terrier Club**
03/12/2023
Mr AR Osborn ................. Cairn Terrier

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

**London Bulldog Society**
14/01/2024
*Mr JB Daltry .......... Bulldog

**Manchester Dog Show Society**
18/01/2024
*Mr TH Johnston .......... Bulldog
Ms M Sargent ........ Norwegian Elkhound
Mr MJ Smith .......... German Spitz (Klein)
Mr A Mayren .......... Staffordshire Bull Terrier B
*Mr MB Sargeant ........ Chinese Crested
*Mr ME Taylor .......... Bouvier Des Flandres
*Miss S Portlock .......... Boxer
*Mr G Payne ............. Rottweiler
*Mr SH Blunden .......... Hound Group
*Mr WI Moore .......... Polish Lowland Sheepdog
*Mr S Payne .......... King Charles Spaniel

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

**Manchester Dog Show Society**
18/01/2024
*Mr TH Johnston .......... Bull Terrier
Mrs M Sargeant ........ Norwegian Elkhound
Mr MJ Smith .......... German Spitz (Klein)
Mr A Mayren .......... Staffordshire Bull Terrier B
*Mr MB Sargeant ........ Chinese Crested
*Mr ME Taylor .......... Bouvier Des Flandres
*Miss S Portlock .......... Boxer
*Mr G Payne ............. Rottweiler
*Mr SH Blunden .......... Hound Group
*Mr WI Moore .......... Polish Lowland Sheepdog
*Mr S Payne .......... King Charles Spaniel

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
03/12/2023
Mrs J Crompton-Dollop ........ Old English Sheepdog D
Mrs A Allan ............. Old English Sheepdog B

---

**Midland Old English Sheepdog Club**
22/10/2023
Mrs R Smith .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club**
18/11/2023
Mrs J Moakes ................. Fox Terrier (Wire)
**Northern King Charles Spaniel Club**

21/04/2024

Ms S Nordin (Sweden)  ... King Charles Spaniel

**Tibetan Terrier Breeders & Owners Club**

04/04/2024

Miss SJ Bird  ............ Tibetan Terrier

**Birmingham Dog Show Society Ltd**

04/04/2024

*Miss M Dale  ................ Australian Terrier
*Mr N Connell  ................. Irish Terrier
*Mr A Sanson (Italy)  ........ Bulldog
*Mr P Turnbull  ................. Dogue de Bordeaux
Dr A Palheiro Segersens (Finland)  ... English Setter
Dr A Palheiro Segersens (Finland)  ... Italian Spinone
Mr MJ Howe  .................. Spaniel (Clumber)
Miss JS Moyes  ............... Cesky Terrier
Miss C L Page  ............... Dalmatian
Dr A Palheiro Segersens (Finland)  ... Portuguese Podengo
Dr A Palheiro Segersens (Finland)  ... Australian Shepherd
Mr A Moore  .................. Yorkshire Terrier

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**

11/04/2024

Mrs Kt Lamont  .............. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel D

**Bath Canine Society**

14/04/2024

*Ms JL Carruthers  ............ Dachshund (Wire Haired)
*Mr MJ Sandy  .................. Italian Spinone
*Ms Hl Male  ..................... Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Miss C Mclnroy  .............. French Bulldog
*Ms P Carmichael  .......... Siberian Husky
*Mr D Hick  ..................... Griffon Bruxellois
*Ms G Pike  ..................... German Shepherd
Mrs L Evans  ................................. Weimaraner
Mrs J Bowdwen  .............. Parson Russell Terrier

**Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club of Wales & The West of England**

24/04/2024

Ms T Booker (Poland)  ... Polish Lowland Sheepdog

**German Wirehaired Pointer Club**

27/04/2024

Miss B Stamp  .................. German Wirehaired Pointer

**Southern Counties Canine Association**

30/05/2024

*Ms CL Boggis  .............. Irish Wolfhound
*Mr TP Boff  ..................... Hungarian Vizsla
*Ms JA Ward  .................. Irish Red & White Setter
*Miss JS Sturrock  .............. Irish Setter
*Ms A Cory  ...................... Spaniel (Cocker)
*Mrs J Millard  .................. Gordon Setter
*Mr JA Ward  .................... Norfolk Terrier
*Mr K Mustonen (Finland)  ... Terrier Group
*Mr AD Stewart  .............. Boston Terrier
*Mr S Atkinson  ............... Alaskan Malamute
*Ms EP Hollings  .............. Dobermann
*Mr R Furnell  .................. Newfoundland
*Mr D Clarke  .................... Siberian Husky
*Mr BH Blunden  ................. Border Collie
*Mrs J Power  .................. German Shepherd Dog
*Mr D Hick  ...................... Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mr D Knights  .............. Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mrs AM Lancashire  ............ Whippet
Mr D Alcorn  .................. Pointer
Mr T Gorin (Germany)  ........ Retriever (Golden D)
Mrs L Bufton  .................. Labrador (Golden)
Mr DJ Telford  .............. Spanish (English Springer)
Miss NA Spencer  .............. Spaniel (Petit)
Mrs S Bird  ...................... Keeshond
Mrs EP Hollings  ............... Miniature Schnauzer
Ms CP Moffatt  ............... Samoyed
Dr IH Gabriel  ............... English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)

**Western Counties Dachshund Association**

02/04/2024

*DG Player  ..................... Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mrs J Holgate  .............. Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Mr M Ord  ..................... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr R Wood  .................. Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

**Three Counties Agricultural Society**

02/04/2024

*Mrs J Peak  .................. Bichon Frise
*Mr PJ Conway  ............... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mr CC Pascoe  .............. Afghan Hound
Mrs FA Spencer  .............. French Bulldog
Mr D Neny  .................. Beagle
Mrs A Eardley  .............. Borzoi
Mr NA Spencer  .............. Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mrs MFJ Pascoe  .............. Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Miss H Walters .............. Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mr R Gille  .................. Deerhound
Miss J Timmins  .............. Irish Wolfhound
Miss S Rossiter  .............. Rhodesian Ridgeback
Miss JD Dove  .................. Saluki
Mrs VJ Leathers  .............. Russian Toy
Mr M Ord  .................. Hound Group
Mrs CA Coode  .............. Bracco Italiano
Mrs RNJ Sharman  ............. Irish Setter
Mrs E Hughes  .............. German Shorthaired Pointer
Mrs L Hall  ..................... Gordon Setter
Mrs CE Harris  .............. Hungarian Vizsla
Mrs FD Pinnick  .............. Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
Mrs P Harris  .................. Irish Setter
Mr CB Bexon  .............. Italian Spinone
*Mr MJ Morris  .............. French Bulldog
Mrs S Goodman  .............. Retriever (Flat Coated)
Miss NH Bannatt  .............. Retriever (Golden)
Mrs C Wossley  .............. Retriever (Vizsla)
Mrs JR Richards  .............. Spaniel (Cocker)
Mrs CA Coode  .............. Spaniel (English Springer)
Mrs JP Gill-Davis  .............. Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
Mrs F Dogson  .............. Spanish Water Dog
Mrs B Biddle  ................. Weimaraner
Mrs PA Blay  .................. Gundog Group
Mr TM Astok  .................. Bull Terrier
Mrs PA Rawlings  .............. Bull Terrier
Mrs H Greenhalgh  ............ Cairn Terrier
*Mrs A Goodall  .............. French Bulldog
Mrs LA Cooper  .............. Norfolk Terrier
Miss A Bradley  .............. Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Mr P Hopgood  .............. Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Mr W Browne-cole  ............ West Highland White Terrier
Mr C Powell  .............. Welsh Terrier
*Mrs H Fitzgibbon  ............. Akita
Miss CL Boggis  .............. German Shepherd
Mrs H Ogden  .............. Dalmatian
Mr GD Godfrey  .............. French Bulldog
Mr JW Messenger  .............. English Setter
Mr MG Cocoza  .............. Irish Setter
*Mr KJ Moss  .............. Miniature Schnauzer
Dr AG Schemel  .............. Poodle (Standard)
*Mr KJ Moss  .................. Norwich Terrier
Mr MG Cocoza  .............. Shih Tzu
Mr R Lemon  .................. Tibetan Spaniel
Mr BD Dye  .................. Tibetan Terrier
Mr TJ Ball  .................. Utility Group
Miss NJ Singh  .............. Alaskan Malamute
Mrs R Jones  .............. Bernese Mountain Dog
Mrs J Peak  .................. Bull Terrier
Mr TJ Ball  .................. Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mr K Young  .................. Great Dane
Mrs JA Tinkson  .............. Leonberger
Mr RC Kinsey  .............. Newfoundland
Mrs WA Hillier  .............. Rottweiler
Mrs A Buite  .............. Border Collie
Mr E Mcdonald  .............. Border Collie
Mrs J Peak  .................. Collie (Smooth)
Mr DC Bowen  .............. German Shepherd Dog
Mr CL Buechele-Wegmann  .... Basset Hound
Mrs G Partridge  .............. Shetland Sheepdog

---

**Judges**

Mr R Dunlop  ..................... Havanese
Ms HSM Lister  .............. Italian Greyhound
Mr SC Bardwell  .............. Japanese Chin
Mrs I McManus  .............. Harlequin (Lion Dog)
Mr R Dunlop  ..................... Maltese
Dr AG Scherem  .............. Papillon
Mrs JA Sparrow  .............. Pomeranian
Mr LAS Cox  .................. Toy Group

**Irish Wolfhound Society**

28/04/2024

Mr I Sexton  .................. Irish Wolfhound

**Manchester & Counties Bull Dog Club**

03/02/2024

*Mrs V Eaton  .............. Bulldog

**British Dalmatian Club**

03/02/2024

*Mrs L Suggett  .............. Dalmatian
Ms SE Dandy  .................. Dalmatian
Mr LM Cutts  .................. Dalmatian R

**Midlands Irish Setter Society**

04/02/2024

Mrs S Lokhoff-Sommer  ................................ Irish Setter
Mrs J Kniveton  .................. Irish Setter B
Mr J Sharman  .................. Irish Setter R

**Home Counties Cocker Spaniel Club**

10/02/2024

*Mr N Volic (Serbia)  ........ Spaniel (Cocker) D
*Ms H Morvat (Croatia)  ........ Spaniel (Cocker) B

**Midland Collie Club**

10/02/2024

Mr A Jones (Italy)  .............. Collie (Rough) D
Mrs K Colman-Smith  .............. Collie (Rough) B

**Japanese Shiba Inu Club Of Great Britain**

18/02/2024

Mr RP Oldham  .................. Japanese Shiba Inu

**British Collie Club**

02/03/2024

Mr RP Slater  .................. Collie (Rough) B
Mrs M Magill  .................. Collie (Rough) B
Mr T Foster (Portugal)  ........ Collie (Smooth)
Mrs MA Hassock  .............. Best in Sub Group (Collie)

**South Western Tibetan Spaniel Club**

03/03/2024

Miss CL Cooper  .................. Tibetan Spaniel

**South Western Golden Retriever Club**

17/03/2024

Ms P Slaney  .................. Retriever (Golden) D
Ms L List  .................. Retriever (Golden) B
Ms A Callow  .................. Retriever (Golden) R

**National Terrier Club**

06/04/2024

*Mr N Bristow  .............. Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier

**Northern Japanese Chin Club**

06/04/2024

Mr TD Mather  .................. Japanese Chin

**North West Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club**

07/04/2024

Mr E Williams  .............. Staffordshire Bull Terrier D
Mr R Day  .................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier B

**Hound Association of Scotland**

13/04/2024

*Mr RJ Morland  .............. Hound Group
Mrs W Schwermer-Hahne (Germany)  ........ Afghan Hound
Mrs DD Reid  .............. Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
Mrs E Callies  .................. Beagle
Mr M Schwermer-Hahne (Germany)  ........ Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
Mrs J Peak  .................. Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mrs W Schwermer-Hahne (Germany)  .......... Saluki
Mrs R Way  .................. Whippet

**Tibetan Spaniel Club Of Scotland**

14/04/2024

Mr GR Haran  .................. Tibetan Spaniel

**Wessex Border Collie Club**

01/04/2024

*Ms L Jenkins  .............. Border Collie

---
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Mrs JA Ward ...................... Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)
Mr GR Haran ........................ Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mr G Underwood ...................... Spaniel (Clumber)
Miss HG Claggett ........................... Spaniel (Cocker)
Mrs LH Field .............................. Spaniel (English Springer)
Mrs K Keely .................................. Spaniel (Field)
Mrs MK Reed-Peck .......................... Spaniel (Irish Water)
Mr K Davies .................................. Spaniel (Staffordshire)
Mr JA Ward .................................. Spaniel (Welsh Spring)
Mr GR Haran ................................... Weimaraner
Mr E Higginson.............................. English Setter
Mrs L Roberts ................................. Border Terrier
Mr G Newberry ................................ Bull Terrier
Mr TH Johnston ............................... Bull Terrier (Miniature)
Mrs MJ Keeves .................................. Collie
Mrs J Peak ...................................... Cesky Terrier
Mr TH Johnston ............................... Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Mr DW Shields .................................. Fox Terrier (Smooth)
Mrs J Peak ..................................... Fox Terrier (Wire)
Mr J McChie ...................................... Glen Of Imaal Terrier
Mr BW Aubrey ..................................... Kerry Blue Terrier
Mr MJ Beadrow (Guernsey) .......... Manchester Terrier
Mr W Browne-Cole ........................ Norfolk Terrier
Mr M Ogd .................................. Parson Russell Terrier
Mr J Horswell .................................. Skye Terrier
Mr J Horswell .................................. Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Mr F Gough .................................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Mr RJ Allen ...................................... Welsh Terrier
Mr J McChie ...................................... West Highland White Terrier
Mr E Engh (Norway) .................. Terrier Group
Mr C Tylatts ................................. Boston Terrier
Mr C Bradshaw .................................. Bulldog
Mrs H Fitzgerald ................................. Chihuahua
Mr I Blackshaw .................................. Dalmatian
Mr PJ Harding .................................. French Bulldog
Mr J Horwood .................................. Sealyham Terrier
Mrs PC Rolleston ....................... German Spitz (Mittel)
Mrs MH Blackshaw ...................... Japanese Spitz
Mr I Blackshaw ................................. Keeshond
Miss SB Dykes ................................ Lhasa Apso
Mrs D Brown .................................. Miniature Schnauzer
Mr D Jennings .................................. Poodle (Miniature)
Mr H Browne-Cole (Standard) .... Tibetan Terrier
Mr D Jennings .................................. Poodle (Toy)
Mrs MK Reed-Peck ........................ Schipperke
Mr TH Johnston ................................ Schnauzer
Mr GR Tylatts ................................. Shih Tzu
Mr MW James .................................. Shih Tzu
Miss HJ Simper .................................. Tibetan Spaniel
Mrs VG Smith .................................. Tibetan Terrier
Mr E Engh (Norway) .................. Utility Group
Mrs A Nevinson ............................... Alaskan Malamute
Mr J Smith .................................. Bernese Mountain Dog
Mrs M Harding .................................. Boxer
Mr J Horswell .................................. Bullmastiff
Mr PJ Harding .................................. Dobermann
Mr K Baldwin .................................. Dogue de Bordeaux
Mr MG Coccozza .............................. Great Dane
Mr P Davy .................................. Great Dane (Belgian)
Mrs DM Penninett Fleming ......................... Mastiff
Mrs A Adair .................................. Newfoundland
Mrs L Pearson .................................. Portuguese Water Dog
Mr AJ Drinkwater ................................. Rottweiler
Mr PJ Harding .................................. St. Bernard
Mr K Young .................................. Tibetan Mastiff
Mr E Engh (Norway) .................. Working Group
Mrs TL Jackson ................................. Australian Cattle Dog
Mrs L Pearson .................................. Bearded Collie
Miss H Cooper .................................. Belgian Shepherd Dog (Groenendael)
Mrs I McNamara .............. Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)
Miss I McNamara .............. Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervuren)
Mr T Colwell .................................. Border Collie
Mrs DM Penninett Fleming ......................... Briard
Miss JM Fort .................................. Collie (Smooth)
Mrs RJ Bradley .................................. Finnish Lapphund
Mr MH Beadrow (Guernsey) ........ German Shepherd Dog
Mr EL Allison ................................. Lancashire Heeler
Mrs S Rolfe .................................. Norwegian Buhund
Mrs J Joice ................................... Old English Sheepdog
Mrs Ay King .................................. Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Mr MW James .................................. Pyrenean Mountain Dog
Mrs A Hansell .................................. Samoyed
Miss Q Beadon .................................. Shetland Sheepdog
Mrs TL Jackson .................................. Swedish Vallhund
Mrs RG Gardiner .................................. Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
Mr QA Hall .................................. Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Mr E Engh (Norway) ........ Pastoral Group
Mrs K Edwards .................................. Affenpinscher
Mr S Payne .................................. Bichon Frise
Miss J Peak .................................. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Mr PJ Harding ................................. Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mr J Horswell .................................. Chinese Crested
Mr TD Mather .................................. English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)
Mr MG Coccozza .................................. Griffon Bruxellois
Mr S Payne .................................. Havanese
Mrs V Wilson ................................. Japanese Chin
Mrs J Wilson .................................. King Charles Spaniel
Mr TD Mather .................................. Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mr AD Stewart .................................. Maltese
Mr B Claydon .................................. Miniature Pinscher
Mr MG Coccozza .................................. Papillon
Mr S Payne .................................. Pekingese
Mr RF Morris .................................. Pomeranian
Mrs MJ Fox .................................. Pug
Mr E Engh (Norway) ........ Toy Group (Norway)
Mr B Claydon .................................. Best in Show

Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society
14/09/2024
*Mrs LJ Gamble .................. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Mr N Jovanovici (Slovakia) ........ Cavalier King Charles Spaniel

German Wirehaired Pointer Club
14/09/2024
Mr R Oliveira (Portugal) .... German Wirehaired Pointer

North of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
14/09/2024
Mr C Woodward .................................. Spaniel (Welsh Springer)

Irish Wolfhound Society
29/09/2024
Mrs CL Pinkey .................................. Irish Wolfhound

Ayshire Collie Club
05/10/2024
Mrs W Musty .................................. Collie (Rough)
Mrs DL Clarke .................................. Collie (Rough)

South Wales Kennel Association
11/10/2024
Miss MA McBride .................................. Irish Wolfhound
Mr LM Cutts .................................. Dalmatian
Mr BH Blunden .................................. Working Group

British Gordon Setter Club
13/10/2024
Mr P Sandford .................................. Gordon Setter

Midland Afghan Hound Club
20/10/2024
Miss JC Dow .................................. Afghan Hound

North of England Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club
27/10/2024
*Mr BH Blunden .................................. Pyrenean Mountain Dog

British Dalmatian Club
02/11/2024
Mr C Jenwall (Denmark) ........ Dalmatian
Mr J McCarthy .................................. Dalmatian
Mr R Kitchen .................................. Dalmatian

Midland Counties Norfolk Terrier Association
03/11/2024
*Mrs B Baldwin .................................. Norfolk Terrier

South of England Pomeranian Club
09/11/2024
Mr R Niven-Lewis ................................. Pomeranian

National Chow Chow Club
10/11/2024
Miss LS Squires .................................. Chow Chow

Southern Pointer Club
17/11/2024
Mrs PA Turnbull ................................. Pointer

Setter & Pointer Club
24/11/2024
Mrs V Shepherd .................................. English Setter
Mrs P Woodward .................................. Gordon Setter
Mr C Woodward .................................. Irish Red & White Setter
Mr BM Marshall .................................. Irish Setter
Mrs S Oddie .................................. Pointer
Mr BA Limpus ................................. Best in Sub Group (Pointers & Setters)

Coventry Cocker Spaniel Club
30/11/2024
Miss PA Whitehead .................. Spaniel (Cocker)
Mrs SM Ewan .................................. Spaniel (Cocker)
Mr K Costello .................................. Spaniel (Cocker)

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
NEW MEMBERS

Mr B Aubrey
Mr D Crowther
Mr G Denver
Mr AJ Fitches
Ms J Hodges
Ms M Halliday
Mr W Jackson
Miss D Jenkins
Mrs J King
Mr R Lemon
Mr J Limatainen
Mr S O’Gorman
Mr PW Osbourne
Mrs A Pedder
Mr AR Potts
Ms C Price
Mr T Rigby
Miss S Symons
Ms M Thorpe
Mrs M Trotter
Mr S Wilberg
Mrs M Withers*

*Denotes former Associate/Senior YKC member

APPLICATION FOR ASSOCIATESHIP

Any information that may prove useful should be addressed to the Secretary of the Kennel Club at kc.membership@thekennelclub.org.uk:

• Mr G Steele, Stonielea, The Bauds, Portknockie, By Buckie, Banffshire, AB56 4PD

OBITUARY

It is with sadness that the Kennel Club wishes to record the deaths of the following members:
Mr B Carr and Mrs J Robin-Smith

CLUB OPENING TIMES

The Club is open 5 days a week, Monday to Friday from 10.30am to 5.00pm. For dining room bookings, please telephone 020 7518 1017.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the members of The Kennel Club Limited will be held at The Curzon Cinema, Curzon Street, London, W1J 7TY on Tuesday, 13 June 2023 at 11.30am.

The Secretary should receive items for the agenda by emailing kc.membership@thekennelclub.org.uk by 8 May 2023.

Members are reminded that, in accordance with the Articles of Association of the Kennel Club Limited (Article 29.3), nominations and biographical notes for new candidates for the Kennel Club Board and notification of those standing for re-election, must reach the Secretary by 8 May 2023. The form for submission of nominations and biographical notes is available from the Secretary’s office by emailing kc.membership@thekennelclub.org.uk

Find a puppy with the Assured Breeders scheme

Owners who buy from a Kennel Club assured breeder spend nearly 20% less in vet bills* compared to those who buy a dog elsewhere.

"Our dog is the light in our lives. Would always recommend a Kennel Club assured breeder."

"I love my dog because this little bundle of fluff is the best thing that ever happened to us."

"I love my dog because of the way he looks at me, his playful nature and his unconditional love!"

"I love my dog because she is my devoted best friend."

For a healthy, happy puppy always buy from a Kennel Club assured breeder and do your part to help put puppy farmers out of business.

For more information visit thekennelclub.org.uk/search/find-a-puppy
The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors Scheme

The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors (KCAI) Scheme offers its members the opportunity to gain a nationally-recognised vocational accreditation based on a robust standard set by the Kennel Club. It is the first and only scheme for dog training instructors and behaviourists that has achieved programme accreditation from City & Guilds, a globally-recognised benchmark of quality.

This section of the Kennel Club Journal is dedicated to KCAI Scheme members. It provides information on the resources available to members, announcements on newly awarded Kennel Club Accredited Instructors, and KCAI Scheme news and updates.

For more information on the KCAI Scheme, please visit: www.kcai.org.uk

KENNEL CLUB ACCREDITED INSTRUCTOR OF THE YEAR
WINNER ANNONCED AT CRUFTS

Jo Crawford, from Uckfield East Sussex, was the winner of the 2022 Kennel Club Accredited Instructor of the Year award. A huge congratulations again to Jo on this fantastic achievement, who received her award, on Saturday 11 March 2023.

Read full article here

NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE DOG TRAINING INSTRUCTOR IS THE FIRST TO ACHIEVE KENNEL CLUB ACCREDITATION FOR CLICKER & TARGET TRAINING

We would like to congratulate Karen Holmes KCAI (CT), in becoming a Kennel Club Accredited Instructor and the first member to achieve accreditation in Clicker and Target Training. Well Done!

Pictured above (L-R): Paul Rawlings KCAI Chairman, Jo Crawford KCAI (CD), Tony Allcock OBE Chairman of the Kennel Club, Janine Beacher (Representative from City & Guilds), Angela White KCAI Vice Chair.

GUIDE TO ACCREDITATION (SELF ASSESSMENT)

Assessing your knowledge and skills as a dog training instructor is essential to developing and improving your performance.

This self-assessment guide will enable you to identify any gaps in their knowledge, skills and/or experience, to assist you in evaluating your readiness to apply for accreditation, prior to submitting an application.

Find out more about the KCAI Guide to Accreditation (self assessment) here

CRUFTS 2023

We were delighted to meet so many members on the Kennel Club Stand at Crufts 2023.

Congratulations once again to all Kennel Club Accredited Instructors who received their well earned accreditation certificates. It was a great opportunity to congratulate members in person on this fantastic achievement. Well done!

Pictured above (L-R): Angela White KCAI Vice Chair, Sarah Lindsey KCAI (R), Sean Knowlson KCAI (CD), Val Brooks KCAI (WG), Alimee Holland KCAI (CD), Alison Poulter KCAI (CD), Susan Smith KCAI (CD), Paul Rawlings KCAI Chairman.

NEW GOLD LABEL BADGES FOR ACCREDITED INSTRUCTORS

The new Gold label badge were available to collect at Crufts for all Kennel Club Accredited Instructors. If you didn’t manage to collect yours from Crufts, don’t worry, badges will be posted out soon.

Gold badges are issued to new Accredited Instructors upon achieving accreditation. The new badge have been introduced as part of the KCAI rebrand.

The new design brings more clarity to this fantastic achievement, identifying you as a Kennel Club Accredited Instructor, and enabling you to promote yourself as a member of the scheme who has achieved accreditation as a dog training instructor.

NEW DISCOUNT CODE FOR KCAI MEMBERS

KCAI members can now benefit from 25% OFF Pet Remedy products.

Pet Remedy is a clinically proven blend of absolute and essential oils derived from valerian, vetiver, basil, and clary sage. Working with the dog's own natural calming mechanisms, the low concentration of oils is very gentle in its effect and starts to help immediately. The unique mode of action through the olfactory system helps an anxious dog become more aware of their surroundings and less reactive to stressful situations. As part of the training toolkit, Pet Remedy helps with emotional regulation and provides a wellbeing bridge through all the dogs activities.

For more information and to access these exclusive savings, please go to the ‘discount codes’ section on your Accredited Instructors members’ page.

STAGES TO ACHIEVE ACCREDITATION TO BECOME AN KENNEL CLUB ACCREDITED INSTRUCTOR

1. Successful completion of all nine online assessments
2. Submission of the accreditation application
3. Accreditation Application is reviewed
4. Practical and oral assessment conducted
5. Application outcome

The Accreditation Adviser and Kennel Club Accredited Instructors team are available to provide you with support and guidance with the accreditation application process, please contact the us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

Pictured above (L-R): From left to right, Paul Rawlings KCAI Chairman, Abigail Desborough KCAI (CD), James Grey KCAI (CD), Karen Holmes (CT), Angela White KCAI Vice Chair.
MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR DOGS

We fund projects that give dogs healthier, happier lives

From investing in ground-breaking canine science and research, to funding medical and support dog training programmes and life-saving dog welfare projects, we bring cutting-edge technology, compassion and kindness to the space where dogs and people meet. Please visit our website to read more about our work and how you can help. Together, we can make a difference for dogs.

DONATE ONLINE
www.kennelclubcharitabletrust.org
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by The Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld The Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to:
The Customer Services Team
Kennel Club House
Gatehouse Way
Aylesbury
HP19 8DB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>APPROVALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABYDEZI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEILACORAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFHALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICEAYNOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARECO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLWOODWIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHSPICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHASMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVESTRAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAAALZSTARZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLYBARKIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMBELLULU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARJONTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSINGFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARIMBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUREGARDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENCUMHAII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAILEKERNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICHEARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSTONPAWZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODNOLWYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTONBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONJOLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNYNESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSEMIND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSSBOUTIQUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGSAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIZTOLLIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKLINMONT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKQUARRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUACHABHAAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYNBYTHEID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLYSHINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLZELIIZU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALADARANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTABRIQUI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPECLERE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLECORRIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVILUCKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANTRYHEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARROAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHMEADOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMINYDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIORTBEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOMBEPYOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURDERIGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISPCEPSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTALLEA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW.COMWYLLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.W.TCHCWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJAVEIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALARISA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMALIMAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNSADH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYLINDELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECOYROAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBRUAICH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERZELAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMERWILFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTDANN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRENGMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARNVALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOndefEDEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBERAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENIGMAROTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERUERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALKENHOLZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELGRIFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATHERTTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERERWHAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDELISAMICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDUSCANIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLASHABLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAXENVALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHGATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORGELODGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTHORSTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXCOTEROSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAGARIAPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCHMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBULLZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAFFAGLORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELLYDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGEAGLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBOLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGERTALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRTONPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADLYGOLDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENNHILDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GITTERWOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSWALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDAHAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDHOGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNSHELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYLINOCOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANICECHOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARKONNEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLANDHOUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERONTHORN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERONVLEDL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYIPOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIDAYCHI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEYWICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPERNICKEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBERFOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGUAZUFALDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMENSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIGIMIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFINITYROTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIEUSDANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAXSONDAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAOXUXU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOVEDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIPFORRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAERFAMCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALOCAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARACARIAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASSABLUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATTEGATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYBAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELANDAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERELKOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUNKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURILOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARIOSVALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARKLOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASCITO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWNSFARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBUINUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILAREENIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILIBETHJOU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPTEVATRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITENMUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCYNDWADUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONCORUSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNATERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUPTONHIGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGGIORDOMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAGOMEADOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALOKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANCHINO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANIRACHI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLECOMBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUKARI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXEMULATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYRAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEALFUARVON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINAMOON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDUSAMYNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEIKLEMORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAELADO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILNOOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINSTERFERN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHOAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLBECCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONCHETTI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONNERCHIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSELEYWOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURTALAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYIASRYVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKHNAELIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kennel Names

NEMARIAN
NODYROC
ODOMHNAILL
OLDGRANARY
OLIVANTE
OLLANOVA
OMARCA
OTTOMTREE
OUTWOODOAKS
PACBULLIES
PAPIHOLM
PENDLEWATER
PENMERLIN
PIPADIE
PIXIELARK
POMCYMRU
REBELRITSI
REDALEMA
REDVALCI
REMOVENTURE
RENTARKA
RETSILIA
ROHIOND
ROSELOCH
ROSESNANDY
ROWOODBADGER
RUBILove
RURALROULET
RYALLRIO
SAINTBLOSSOM
SALTUSEVE
SALVSULINE
SAMHRADBEN
SAMMYDAX
SANDYFAULDS
SASSYDREA
SAUCISSON
SAUVEGARDER
SEBATIK
SEMINOLEWIND
SEREZKENZ
SHEILDSTORM
SHIBDEN
SHIPTONLEE
SIMIACANES
SINSEVEN
SIVRUPS
SKELLIGE
SMITBERN
SNOWDAHLIA
SPANDOLALLY
SUBROBORE
SUHADODA
SWEETFOLLY
TALBOTRISE
TAMAREAFE
TARENTAISE
TARQUINMOON
TAYNISH
TAZZYTGER
TEESEYKIN
TEGENDEEL
TEMPLARDOGS
TERRACE
THEONDALE
TOMATIVE
TONTRUMUD
TOONSTAFF
TOOTLEBRIDGE
TORISTARD
TRECOOROSE
TSARSKOYE
TURNCAFF
TYLFINDAIS
VERWAHREN
VOMAZURA
VOODANNYN
WAKEBULL
WESTERLOCH
WILDROYED
WINTERWHEAT
WOODLANWHITE
WORTHYLINES
XELALINMAR
YEOBONNEY
FIELGAR: Ms D Houghton
JAFRAK: Mr N Krall
KIRSTAFF: Miss G Kirk
KLAIRELLA: Mr A Pryce
LAKATAMIA: Mr A Hornsby
PEKEHUIS: Mr J Ransome
SMALLBROOKS: Miss C Gill
TAFFYWOOD: Mr K Stafford
TOLBERG: Miss AE Bell
WAYKIKI: Mrs S Marsland

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS

GRANDGENES: Messrs GA & L Jeavons & J Mitchell & Miss F Van Den Berg To Mr GA Jeavons

KLEEHUEGEL: Miss J Hallsworth To Miss J Hallsworth & Mr PJ Bradley

BETHALEESE: Miss LM Woolley To Misses LM & A Woolley

DELAHAWK: Mr JH & Mrs WV Hawksby To Mrs WV Hawksby

SPYMALT: Mr J Wilson & Mrs N Ballantyne To Mrs N Ballantyne

WHISTLEWINDS: Mr NMW Rees To Miss E Rees

RINGBARN: Mrs A Walker To Mrs A Walker

DICASABIANCO: Mrs B & Messrs P & B Webb To Mrs B & Mr P Webb

RIVERBEND: Mrs BMA & Miss KR Clarke To Mrs BMA Clarke

ROZENOT: Mrs CL Jones To Mrs C & Mr A Wheeler

ADINAKEN: Mrs KM Smith To Miss J Smith & Mrs W Wilson

JOINT INTERESTS

BLACKENVOY: Mr BA Starns & Miss S Cox

BLUECORSO: Mrs V & Mr J Barber

CAZDACHS: Mrs C & Mr P Strange

CERANDA: Mr W & Mrs D Davies

DREAMLAND: Mrs L Ballard & Miss L Reynolds

FAYKEN: Mr R Green & Miss J Ratcliffe

GAUNYERSEL: Messdames E Bryden & M Alexander

SORISDALE: Mr A & Miss E Holt

STORMWATCH: Mr W & Mrs C Forbes

TOWKAY: Mrs T & Miss A Malpas

SEPARATE INTEREST

BONAFORTE: Miss H Du Rose

CHELMBULL: Mrs D Cund

DAYARIS: Mrs D Zuccaro

DONSKOI: Mrs J A Crabtree

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
**REGISTRATION FEES**

**FORM 1  LITTER REGISTRATION SERVICES**
- Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months: £15 each
- Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder: £17 each
- Litter summary certificate - replacement copy: £5
- Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months: £60
- Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered: £60
- Find a Puppy service: £20
- Find a Puppy Service with additional advert: £25
- Litter naming service: £20
- Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog:
  - Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree: £20
  - Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree: £25

**OVERSEAS SERVICES**

*Form 4  Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree): £30
*Form 13  Application for an export pedigree: £50
*Form 17  Application for the re-importation of a dog: £15
*Form 14  Authority to Compete for overseas competitors: £30

**KENNEL NAME SERVICES**

*Form 10  Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance: £70
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual): £20
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit): £18
- Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years): £50
*Form 8  Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name: £15
*Form 16  Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name: £30

**PEDIGREE SERVICES**

- Three generation pedigree: £12
- Five generation pedigree: £12
- Enhanced five generation pedigree: £25

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

*Form 5  Registration of one dog on the Activity Register: £15
- Transfer of registered ownership: £17
*Form 7  Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration): £30
*Form 9  Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS): £17

*Available to download from our website at www.thekennelclub.org.uk

**CLUB AND SHOW FEES**

**REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES**

**REGISTRATION OF TITLE**
- (payable on application, 50% non-returnable)
  - a. Societies: £100
  - b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches: £25

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE**
- (if paid by Direct Debit)
  - a. Societies: £50
  - b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches: £20

**SHOWS AND TRIALS**

**SHOW LICENCES**
- a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates, (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost) £1000
- b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer £250
- c. Group Championship Show £250
- d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each) £60
- e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show £45
- f. General or Group Open Show £45
- g. Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies £35
- h. Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies £60
- i. Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies £10
- j. Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies £25
- k. Companion Dog Shows* £10
- l. Special Events* £10
- m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) £0.20
- n. General canine Society Open Shows:
  - an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600.
- o. Additional fee of 5p per entry over 1,000 entries per day, up to a maximum of £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs
- p. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £150 per day and for 16 or more licences it would be £250 per day.
- q. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Limited Agility Shows there would be no change to fees up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £100 per day and for 16 or more licences it would be £150 per day.

**TRIALS LICENCES**

- Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial £25
- One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial £25

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

- Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence £6
- *To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

**KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES**

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

**RALLY & LISTED STATUS AGILITY**

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of 5p per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).
Join the BETA® First Steps Breeder Club today!

- Discounted BETA® Food
- FREE puppy packs for New Owners*
- Next Day delivery on all orders**
- Earn account credits for referring owners and breeders
- Dedicated Breeder Team support
- Discount and offers

Scan here to sign up
or visit: betabreeders.purina.co.uk

• Selected Natural Ingredients
• Rich in chicken
• No Added Artificials
• Natural Prebiotic
• Suffolk Heritage
• Dual Size Kibbles

©Reg. Trademark of Société des Produits Nestle S.A. *Subject to availability **Next day delivery for orders received by 9pm. All next day deliveries are subject to delivery slot availability and delivery postal code address.